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!
IwT arrived in ^lis

country, Harry Bosen*

j
berg, 18 years old, already vas
a man. He had served his ap-

prenticeship as a garment
livorkcr in Lomza, |n the province

of Bialystok, Poland, then under

tule of Czaxist Russia and a center

of trade dating back to the 16th

Century, going there as a boy from
liis native village to learn a trade.

Two Years later a countryman
%’ho had worked in the same shop

him in Iximza and preccilcd
him to New' York, introduced
Hany Rosenberg to his sister,

Sophie Cohen. 17, roiind'clH^eketl,

with the candid eyes of a girl, but
dressed in long flowing skirts.

Mrs. Sopltic Rosenberg, now
68, clasped the photograph of the
handsome IS-year-old Harry,
dressed in Homburg hat and fine
overcoat, and imllotl. '‘How he
dressed! she said. **He was a
•port.-

A girl of 14 when she arrived,
• year liter Sophie pul up her
hair pompadour fasliion, donuixl
the weeping skirl and shirtwaist
and became a hroadwinnrr. Only
after the passage of other brothers
and sisters and her mother was
arsnrtd, was Jier yairdong m-*
yngement to JIarry terminated in
mnrriagc, and her factory daw
'€*ver.

it

• POINTWG to a pliutogr.tph of
’

herself at 15, she recalled bow
t^e inspector came around and

iiiid, Such a child’s face for a
voting lady w]io sa>s shes 18.
Don't you lie?* and called over the
imss, who shrugged and said, ‘So,
ahes 18. " Tims began four years
of Knving on buttons and putting
tags on shirts, from 7:30 In llie

morning to 6.30 at night, six dajs
a week, fur (8 a week. ^Biit ho-.v
I produeedf You had to be fast to

ao much."
i That if why, she explained, slie
ienmiDt read the published leltiTa
I of her fon, Julius, aiul her daugh-
flar-in-law Ethel, aven die acw

BEFORE her marriage—photo
ahowf pretty Sophie Cohen, 15
years old, when she put ’her

hair up, dreised In shirtwaist and
tweepSng skirts, to look old
enough to get a |db fai Industry*

She sewed buttons on durCs,
making on piece rale f8 a woek
la 06-hour week.

edition published In Israel which
reached her 10 days ago, for sh •

never learned to read English {

r

Yiddish, let ahme Hebrew. “In £i -

tope wc had to pay the teacher fc
come to the home—and feed him,
too. I had four brothers, and my
mother said, Tou are a girl, you
don't need ^ucation, you learn to
cook'."

w
HER HUSBAND was •aKvays a

food union man, and for years a
ihop chairman," and from tlicir

father her children learned by ex-
ample never to lie, never to betray
a fellow worker or the union, aud
to hate all stoolpigeons. To lie to a
t>o::s to got a job was another mat-
ter, and something any worker or
even Cod himself would ’ under-
stand.

"My children never fight with
each other like tome children," said
the mother, of her five chiklren.
iVhfn tome boy would pick a

fight, my Julie would fight him,
but bed never tel!. Hc*d come in-
even when he was so high-and if
1 see he’s been in a fight, and I
ask him what's the matter, hell say
nothing’s the matter. And be won I

tell who the other boy is, to I Quit
asking."

Years later he was to teR her, at
she put it: " Tou want I should be
like my brother in-law David? I ^

«nildn't live with myself If I did
that. Because he did that to two
Innocent people should we do it

lo others?'
•

her DAUGHTER Ethel, Tube's
awlcr, present at some ol m in*
tervieu’s, spoke of other ways In
which Julie*resembled hts failier.

pnt you sec they look alike?"
the said, amiJing, gazing at the
engagement photo of &ther and
mother-in which, across his vest,
is displayed a heavy gold chain,
tho same chain which with his old-
fashioned jrold watdi, given to
Julie, tha IBI still kitps as ftvl- i

oence.
,

-

•My brother, he kwed to Jaugh,
averyone lovod his comx>nny. And
on Jewuh holidays, after ^tbs
l^ycn, be was always the life <f
the party. My father was tibe samd

r ^tbe

life c
’

same



\\ n ed Ae holiday's* He
vl MS their meaning, ftorie*

fil Bible. Then hcM tell us

Mi his boyhood in Europe.
< M e teem^ so strange and

f;i. 10 us, aiKJ we never tired

f>J d.i'sr stories. My parents were
so we never traveled

Ai wlirr- on any of the holidays,

and were always together. 'Now
tcl) ns M'hat it’s like in Euro^/
nnr of ns svould ask, and my faUier

uTJuld Iw'gin. Some of his stories

)i:ul a fnnny twist to them, and

nlbrrs were sad, and in the candle*^

light, they seemed more sad.

"But one of the sad ones we
askrcl for time and again. It wms

alvinl a brother of his, who had to

trn\cl a long distance one night,

of roinse by horseback, and who
fell nslrep in the saddle, slipncd

nif his horse and was killed,

'riicre uerc 13 children in his

f.imily, but they kept dying, they

vrre so poor and half-starved,

though his mother thought a *bad

oinm* was over them. Finally she

told him to leave to escape the bad

omen, /nd after he got to America

lie sent for his sister.'*

)ULTE LOVED to tcB about

the meaning of the different holb

<livs, t*>o, and his father would

listen to him proudly as Jtdic, a

fine scholar in Hebrew, would take

over the fath^'s >toU of lelling

Bible stories.

I

.

From the crowded cabinet lin

the comer of Mrs. Rosenberg s

living room at 38 Laurel Hill Ter-

rare, whose glass doon she had
’ .unlocked, the mother non' plucked

.another faded photo.

Unframed, and mounted on stiff

grav cardboard decorated on top

^witb a motif of American flags, it

’ lihowed Julie at 1 8 months, smiling

as if he expected some delightful

happening. He had blond curls

and blue eyes and a smile that

would melt a heart of stone, the

sister said. He stayeil blond as a

little boy, too, like hlichael, the

mother said. Both women svept.

From the nearby river, where

Michael and Robbie used to like

to watch the boaU, came the sound

of a lug s whistle.

THE CABINET held various

wedding photographs, one or two

fo color, of Mrs. Rosenberg’s chil-

dmn-but none of Ethel and Jnlie,

who were too penniless when they

were married to consider having a

wedding picture made. A creased

and fadcQ snapshot of the two,

made three or four years later on
one of their infreriiienl trips into

the country, was the only picture

of them tlie mother bad. would

not part with it for, a second, sot

SOPHIE COHEN, 18 years old, and Hany Rosenbe^ SO,

wt>en they w«* engaged. Not nntfl (be bed worked e yew lenwr

to pay ber mother’i pauage e»er, were tbey Nole^^
bMvy gold ebein he dWiaya. It l( the seme, with wet** ettedieo,

which tlie FBI aelaed »$ ‘evldeno#*' Iuliu( ByenUrg waa

iMesied. end has never idUnouishod* The lelic was given la recent



%

•.Aous«nd dollars,” he saidl
Jnen the edded rallh r th^'}v;tY

^motijvct *t night I t- k to ?

^khirc.**

_ Xxx>k, the said, *1ifr.v happy
ftey mrt here. Julie J- vcd ihi*
C^ntry • The snapsliot showed
tbm seated on a lawn, the wind
riflling Julies hair, while he
leaned back rcluxfti and stiiiliug,
•nd Ethel beskle him app< arod like
t little girl. “Sor, how' thevVo
touching each otlwr. Always they^e touching each oilier,” she
fmiied.

*Th^ wanted to be married

.j V*"® «aid. "EtheJ
aaid, I like him, I want fo inarr\%
J Will work all niv life.* My hui.
Iwnd, who never x\xiuld have let
A work, said, 'And how can
you? No, there will l>c babies, you
cannot work. You must.wait. Wait
tmfi! Julie is thronph school/ 'J'hcy
W^ilpd*they were marrie d on a
Siuid.y and Julie was guduated
on Wednesday. They started ijen-
tijlcs.s and they staved poor, alwavs
»o poor.”

^

Behind Ac family photographs
were ^ki. Ever since he was a
IfHie thing, die mother said, wlien*

wrsion of Yoynele,
Yiddtth diminuitive of Jonah, Ju-
lius Hebrew name) did have any
»oney he bought books. Among

was a worn copy of die Bililc,
wsenbed to Julie for excellence in

Downtown Talmud
Torah, 394 E, Houston St., which^ from kindergarten to
ma^ation, even continuing afterm Bar Mitzvah on ]ji$ 13th biilli.
day.

T «I>ont
Juiie. After Ae graduation excr-
cises^he had to make n speech
•aiise he was valedictorian-Ae
prii gathered around and tcasAl
Ijm, *Xfaybe you know more Aab
lit teacher, Julie?’ ” \

ON ipiE LOWER SHELVI S
wens July’s boyhood books, far i-

*hjn readingj^to America ber $

4
tn^K,. ^ fuggested fre-^ of the
5^*8 fixhite* which were tl»e^mon. wur^ of light for in.«i
of the L^er East Side when Juliewas in his first reading years,

•
»“** »*>e

Fiddler, by Horatio Alger. Jr.; The
®®y* Under the Sea; Tiic
Boys Across the FronUer.

i«’
Chessmen of

Mars, by Edgar Rice Burroughs;
The Ocean Wireless Boi's in War-
Swept Seas. by Capt Wilbur Law-

. tOT; Strange Stories of 1812 and
Comrades in New York-or Snaring

»-the Smugglers. "

Other old companions of Julie’s
•nd c^tless other thousands of

I'j Prwtelevision dbys In-
chided ITie Boy Allies in the Bal-
*ir. wd, of cmiise, Tom Swift and

Rumbout, Tom Swift
nnd other Torn

Swift thrillers.

it

ABOVE THEM were Ac adult

J**'- "‘Ort
which could be duplicated in any
progrrasive, library even in hon,«
which, like Ethel s and Julie s, hadm nigs on the floor. There was
Mrerser t American. Tragedy m
worn as to imggest a aecond-hand
•tore^k; Carlson’s Under Cover;
Jno Dean of Canterburv’s Soviet
Foxver (in Yiddish); Shirley Grah-
•ms ThenWu Once a Slave;A^n Smedlcys Battle Hvmn of

A welhi^ copy of AU About
Forfing Children and a couple of
Julie textbooks on electrical en-
gineering were seen.

Olhers were Barrows Dunliam^s
Wan MyA; Howitrd FasftMy Clorioui Brothers; Meridel
LcSeiirs North SUr Country;
&-ntlemenf Agreement; The Plot
A^irttt ^e Peace, and SaboUge.'
both ^ &yers and Kahn; Uptw
Sinclairs Wide It the Cate; Lin-
ooln ^effens Autobiography andT|w*^Were Expendables by W. L.

, '*** I*®*" May 1® 1911M Lying-In Hospiul. then on 1•i and Second Ave., youngest c

A



wc duMrcn. The famiVv then *»s

^ing in Harkm on 113 f. bel^ <'pn

wxiugton •nd 3'hivd Avc»

vinlc Harry BoNeidx ji bi elly

oprmlcU n cleaning cslahlish'neut

ill 170lli SlriTt and Ant^ibon Avc-

me. Tho faniily then moved to

the Lmver East Side ai»<l remained

there until after Harrv 1-o^enbergf

death in 1940 in Xff, Sinai hos-

pital

• Except for his one Vndiiess ven-

ture, Harry Rosenbrrg nil his

working year* as a gann* nt worker.

At the time of his drath he wa*
employed at a Kew 1 o r k firm

named Turner Co.

As with all the tamilks of the

Jewish fenmigrant workers who
arrived here with a ien^c of cla^s

and unions built on experience in

Europe, and fought to build strong

tmions in the garment, fur garment

mid building trades, the Bosen-

bci'gs suffcreil in the early T wen-
ties when strikes WTre frequent,

husband always was very

. active with the workmen; as shop
chairman he always saw that earn

got hi* share of work,^ laid Sophie

Kosenberg. snooothing her finely

taflorcfl gray pin-stripe suit, her

bnfbamVs lianniwork, on another

occasion when the reporter visited

her.

It was the suit slie was phoko-

• graphed In many of lie occasion*

for Julie and Elliel. Her husbar^

!

ad made the suit for her» In tile

ays wlicn Turners, Inc., maep

ecasion* lit tlic rest

kisbarrf llie t

, In tite «> *>«

, mack p' *lh bim» *

!

According to tl>e daughter fitbcl,

lurry Bosenberg^ was a sample-

^aker. getting as much as 1125

a dre^s at one point, such Vvaf

his skill

FATHER AND SON lemahied

deeply attached always, and when

his father was stricken ^Julie Just

moved o\*er to llie hospital and

flayed niglk and day that last

week; he had a good wife—she

said, *Gf>. that is where you must

be.* Ah * she aiglied, a deep sigh

winch rustled through lire quiet

room, while her hands fluttered to

her lined checks to wipe aw;ay fbe

tears.

One of the bleakest periods in

tbnir cn ily days of struggle was
wlicn Julie was three years old.

That was when they had a top

^(h-floor oold-w^ater flat oo
Broome Street

Ihe "'•nmv water* dripped down

through the roof, the chill air was

swept through rattling window*! by

.

the winter wind, and in the old

toilet in tlic hall, there was not

evc»> the gas Hght which feebly

lit tite rest of the fiat. Little Julse

E

ared tlie dark little cavern ip the

ill, w> his mother would go in

ill) him, «hoMing .aloft a candid

I

whose flame sputtered and wa-f
vered as the wind seeped througjil

the door. I

It was here on Broome Street'

that he had the measles, while
the father was out on a long strike.

Julie didn't complain, even wlvm
the children were hungry. Tale
and big-eved, he would scrape a
hole in the frosted window-pane
smd look out over the roof-tops at
the falling snow.

JUST in the remembering of the
duld Julie, the mother's face soft-

eued and her eyes glowed like the
candles in the live-pronged Menu*
rah candelabra, beside which stood
her grandmother's > heavy brats
^candlesticks, polished and gleam-
ing. It was a Friday night, which
mother and daughter spend to-

gether since that awful Friday
night in Tune. (Another daughter
dirougli the strain of the last year
suffered a nervous collapse and stiB

is ill)
j

I T remember, we were so poor
my ‘mother hard-boiled the eggi



could one ftmoitk

I r J**^*^* ’"^ siMcr said, smilmg ftl

ll it were the rarest of joys, in ihi
'|ay these Motnen did wheiteve^
•ny rrcollfvtion other than those
ol the thrre ul'astlv vearv
bri?f!% elc -fi V*

*Tbni,* ^hc mr^thrr ssxnt or.
*Hhere \> av sm hie.ad in the bouse

,
finally, and no milk. I had to leave
Julie^ aml feo d<iwn and stand in

J line, a long line, where the union
I was giving out inillc In the families
of the men on strike.”

HER hlEMORIKS roused.
Sophie Rosriibciji wont through a
recital of the childhood illnesses

and Dccith'iits Jidie Iiad had. Not
that he had been a sickly child;

they were not mnrh different from
the ordinary experiences any work,
lug class mother lives through with
each child. Despite interruptions
she persisted doggedly in this re-

cital. Only at lJ)e f?nd did the
thought miming through all her
ffcollections beconne apparent.

There was the time, when Julie

was four or fi\e years old, when
Sophie Roscnbeig, ft)>ending the
Sabbath si-ilh her ehildrcn at her
modrer s Imme, at 1‘Iiird Street and
Avenue <1, saw a taxi hit a child

running across the street. When
fomenne picked him np and rai*

ried him e)o.ser, she saw he was
Jier own.

**l neve r ga^r my children pen*
nies for candy on Stinbbas (the

&d)buth or Satnrdayh but Yoyrd
had asked his olcler brot1.cr

Davey for a penny to get a
chocolate, and was running back
with it. I took him. blood and
chocolate on his hiec*. and carried

h/in to (ionvcriienr llo.sp)tal.”

Sho Was* in her cl^’hlh month,
carrying her sixth child, and lost

the baby. But Jnh'c was saved.

Then, her capable small brown
bauds folded in her lap, she W'cnl

. on: ”Jt was wlwm Jnfic was 11),

and we had moved from Coliimhia
St. to 128 Ihnnch TU that Julie

f

tot apix ndichis. He was so sick,

nit he rltdn'l want to tntss school.

Tm a mniiitor ?iow% they
will be rx|iecliiig me*/ lie said.**

f

I

I

THE DOCTOR had fafled to

diagnose It ns appetKiieitis,

Mu* JioM*iil>cig made her owi»wi

diagnosis, and when bis fever vmi
jo 104 degrees, she took him ti

fast Graduate Ho^ital. ^Standiiig

waiting for a taxi, I was crying^

Voyni looked at me, said, ^iamcna^
you're crvbg,* so surprised. I sakh
-N-. k^ (cbiil\ I dcc’t ctv-/

InfoTTOcd the appendix bad Vunl
and it w*oold be difficult lo save
him, the . mother followed tire

stretcher as ha was wheeled away,
and at die door of the operating
room heard Julie say, ^‘Mamma,
don't you wony.* After the opera*
lion, when she was allowed to see
him, a nurse told her he'd been
ending for her. Bending over him,
ahe }^rd him whisper, **Manuna,
1 svantad b. see your face.”

She turned the palms of ber
work-wora bands outward in a ges**

turn of iielplessncss. "1 bring him
tlirough the measles. 1 bring him
ilirough the accident. I bring him
through the appendicitis. But .1

can't bring him through tins lash*

a

CX>NTIKIJING her quiet-spokea

kmcnt, she w^t on, as if search*

irig for an aniw^ as lo why a Jew*

Ish mother after oicaping from the

dark oppression of the European

ghetto Aould find herself pitted

against all the vengeful might of

a powerful govemment in her

struggle to *lmng him through this

Wt.“

went to tee Judge Kaufman
last winter. He would not look at

me with hit eyes. 1 say, T want
tc* see your face.* I say to him my
two children are innocent, they are

• |nire like the snow. And I tell him,

Then, If you give it to him. give

It to me, too, tor I do not with te

live."*

Her voice strong now In lit ae*

cusation, she asked, TVhy? kWiyf
SVhy did they have to murder my
two children who never luurmed

anyone?”
Julie s sister Ethel, w<eepfng, told

how at one point in the last montlis

of torment, of rising and falling

hopes, her sister Lena said, *V>ot

really meaning It,** maylie Julio

should lie and say he did It, and
name some people who were dead.

*^f oourse, she saw llie aest

minfste It wouldn t do, we'd havt

uliel but It wouldn't he Julie,

, luliS eouldn*! crawl.**

nave
e, foi

V 1

4 ^. - : ‘ V ;<



TIIE MOniEU (old n( ylsifkuA

ul^. and Ethel dn Sing Sing »h<ni|

i month befote^tho end. Julie hiuj

lad to leavenhe De^ith iionsr to

wve a tooth ^extrarted. Ihen had
>oen stricken Vith flu. Wailing at

the screen before h\< tell, she saw
hjm being supporlctl by t^^^ guards

For a moment, the strung one,

the ton who throughout the lung

two years had cbecrcrl his hiolhcT

and sisters and mriiltcrs on thrir

visits, encouraging their a( lust

timid, then intense^ elTorts in Ins

behalf, reminded licf of the boy in

the hospital who wanted (u see her

iaoc.^

“Mamma, I doi/t feel giKKir he
soid. And, giving way to tears mo-
mentarily in his physical weak urs«!,

she heard despair »i his voice lor

the first time as ^ crirr! out. “Oh,
Mamma, where wJh ? WSmto
arc my children?il am sick. 11 only

J were home you and my wile»

Ethel, would UiKO e.ire of me.”
But he would not hear of her

leaving so that he could return to

liis bed. There would ho time for

tJiat; he felt better w'licu slie was
there. And then he %vent on to (ell

her, smiling at the recollection of

his tri^ In the prison van to the

dentists, “how good the air

itmcllcd, how fresh ft felt.”

“That Is my Julie,” she said.

**An>ihing that is file, that iitv Julie

loves.”

Copyrtshi mi by
Site PuUitiicrt ntw rrcM. im . *

(In The Worker of Orf. u ill

be e portrait of Julius Bosenberg

m a sensirioe, highly iufeVigenh

Jieeply reUglous hoy in Ids early

*teens, fired h\l^hn denunciation

of society, ilu^rtile of the o/v

I

pressors, /ounofn Isaiah, IIoseeA

Jeremiah, Amos and other propM
•H.; tr.

1

•.’viW's

THE D£]
veges of gric

ks in resonan

children w

’EY ETCHED UNES an her face Mvaaling
and anguish, Be-year-old Mn. Sophie Rosenl
voicet ^*Whyf Why did they have to snordar
y never harmed anybodyf”. .

• *'







i^ied Out A0mt
Frameups Us Others Vikre Silent
By DAVID PLATT i ..

Ethel and Julius Koscn-
Wrg will be vindicated as

The Galas case begoji In

Toulouse in October, 1761,
when Mark Anthony Galas,

a morbid pnd bigoted young
idler whoi^pent most of his

time in bars and cafes com*
milted suicide.

Tlic McCarth\ ites of Tou-
louse charged tliat he was
murdered by his father,

Jean Galas, a Protestant

shopkeeper, because ' his

sou had recenth emliraccd

Catholicism.

Practically eseryone in

town Iielieved this horrible

lie and it is easy to .see whj’.

Toulouse at that time ,w'as

ruled by anti-Prote^tants

who showed tlu'ir intoler-

ance by celebratitig as a two-
clay legal holiday one of the

bloodiest crimes in history,

the massacre of the l*rote^

tants at St. Bartholomew m
J564. T

CUPriNO KBOM TUi;

DAP Y won: :f:

/Vi’’

IS y
n Not o
figious f

111 1761,

only was there no T9r

freedom In Toulouse
I, but there were lawa

lurcly as Jean C.alaNj'.18th

Century victim of a particu-

larly brutal government

III i loi, Dur mere were lawa
prohibiting Protestants from
becoming lawyers, doctors.

frameup and murder lin

France was vindicated in a
world - shaking .struggle led

by Voltaire. i ^

Two cejilmiis separate

Galas and the Hosi ubergs
but the similarity in their

cases is' striking. ‘
.

becoming lawyers, doctors,

surgeons, druggists, boolj||;

sellcjs, grocers or printcrs|^
A few years before an un-

fortunate woman was heav-
ily fined for ‘serving as a
midwife without first em-
bracing Catholicism.

Like the Rorenbergs,
Galas was framed, broken
on the w'beel and hanged
for his ideas—in his case re-

ligious ideas.

.

His trial like theirs was a
mockery of fustice. He was
sentence to death on the
testimony of government
stoolpigeons like the painter
Matter who said that “his

wife had told him that a
man named Mandrille had
told her that someone whose
name escaped her had told

her that he had heard Ae
viclinrs cries at the otiu-r end of
lown.**

Calas, like the

might have Mv^d him«elf by
CfHtfeising • lie.

Bui that noble courage
found niilv in true lovers of lio-

erly be ^'neither wavered nor
cthhI out,** not even when they
•Iretclif’d his body until every '

limb was drawn fromMu socket,
'

not even when they poured gal-

lons of water into his mouth by
force until Tw suffered the an-
guish of a hundred drownings * '

not even when the executioner
broke each of his limbi in two
placr^ with an iron bar.

VOLTAIRE

A few moments before dying
be was again asked to confess. ‘Tlie was again asked to contess. i

Imve 1.00 It,'* be answered. “J die

Immediately moved to tuke^any
aide in tire cu.se, noted S. C.
Tallentyre, m liis ‘'Life of Vot-
laiie,”

**We are no! worth much * he
aaid. “But the HiigiienfiU are
worse timn we arc.**

Nevertheless the case made
him think,* “took him by tlie

lHsart.“ He wanted to know “on
which skle is this horror of fanati-
cism.* He began to study tite

facts in the case, spending hours
Aiul days on every aspect of the
witchhunt and frameup. until
finally “the innocence of Galas
forced itoelf upon bk soul.*'

1^

iuiiocrnl.*

'Jim groat courage sliown by
Galas MK»i brought his case to
ilie attention of Voltaire, m

e to f
lie attention ot voltatrc, rouseo at tins awrui misj
lamo sy nonymous with (ustioe.

|
f carriage of fustice and force Ihd

VoUiiiie« is, Ca^olic; wm iiotl K!ggpg»i»g of the cas^

— I 4
"

“ JSEAaCHiDT

Volttdre, a ntirW rrnoMwod
figure in the i760s iist^ all las
vast intlnence to get tlie coun4
try aroused at this awful misJ

le coun-l
ful misl
orce Ihd

Sf-AaCHiD .^ftDfXEqa::
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RDSENBER6 CHILDREN

fHpUNDED FROM SCHOOtlf
g . The Jew-haten end pnittiiooA McCaidiyitet who Med
r^fcop op * aetiooal lyach epirit efaintt Ethd «pd Juliui KoeeiAefg

*

lam wnr gumiDf ior iwo MaeS hof%, Jdifheel, 10, aad' i

f.
,
Oyde Sloetan. nperviiiDg pripc^l M Ae T«im Ithwr, R.

haa told the paotectOB ef the two cliildnB,'llc.'^

«»ad Mn. Bernard Badi, tfiat the chUdran wffl not he oOowod teT
£»tteod odtod then. Be hai given diea • week to'laeTe the''

^edwot, wing a etude and iima^ ahbi'diat the dddren who Bve -

the adiod diiMet ere net *1^ teaideate'’ ef the ceiao^. fie”*

jfeaid that the Board ef Educetton had dedded te eefem the.'BOB^
~

ftteaideat leatrictkat. . ,
• ' r.

f . Midiad and Bd^, who had Been, huffetted, onieBjr 'the
*

lardeal impowd en dteir Inoooeat parenli. wen eetdieg dbwn tu 4

jm jpeaceful and normal fn>wmg>ap. -They iaade frienda Witti ^
'

j

^o&er edbod childten. ddidiad was hleclad pcwideat ef tte ffdi';

ejtade daa laat paar. /. •
.

’

^ It was ae eaoie* that faadst eleawnti la the ana had hinn
'

jneetfaijpf wMb angar at Bw anrmal We af the Voteahcrg thUdien >

amd wete devalopfag hata-pranum and Htflnmdl la ihe Uda.*..j
’'The fmaiOj at which the chlldraa wen ^7%g was eea-
’wemlcaDy, B was dee nude hanwia. '

, - '

'

flociuB*! effort la doasp the la^onsihilitf se die tchoel Boaid
[evM aanoeOed bp die levelatioa of tte boarda aacntarp ttat ffbc

|Xtosenberg chDdnn’a ease had never hcaa diacuned m Bbeoai
<Igia|Bed. When die dilldrea arara m^ciad ^ the Bach feadip,
Iglolum mufflp advised them la ^ange the aaiaee ff the chOde^
Ihlrl Bach told fflornn, T Idd him have aedili« la b
Leaklmed et* * * f
I Emanuel Bloch, 'leu! guardian ef die ddtdren. oUlad .pm
rlocal authoritiea. Be wiD bold a press oonferdioe diit woraing enj

•voVv.-

CUPPING PBOM TKI

DAILY WORKER
a*m>

fW/^y
WfflAUlES

—

octTbwss
m-NEWVOIK'



^
{ A nlbm^md th«t. «t kx^ «s|

•‘%*F
w mvQDgea, while Ihtr

‘cfimiDAl kw jttkd procedm
^^w^uch CQBdemoed him went «d-
lefoimed, while Kn fudges wwt
not tendered execrable le -othermo and hateful lo theaaselvas,
who was aak?^

f Cka those who aia fii^ilkif

ribr At viodication ol tfie Aos-
ooberfi put Ak immense kvA

^uloto strotiger woids?
r When Vohaire started writmf
i^^Aout Calas, public ktetest k
; the case was at Hs lowest '

'^One bretd^ half a dege>
’ on InDocent people on the whed
mad k Paris people wpuM onty
ta& of the new comedy and

^^Alnk of a jDod auppcr* ke
Kwrote to a friend. ‘ ;

k .

• • . ,

I It is to Voltaire*! averiastiiy
tWedh that be piodded aod pusl^

and ope&M doon k
places k At apurt of

UmI k 6ie world af ait and IcI-
^

}wi until YfrtnaSy everyone
^^frbporbUDoe had Jdned the move^
;^mot for 'Am etodkatko of^
t^Ca]aa--proiniDent Roman Galho>''
* %c$ as weS as Protestants. .

^

^ < This movement had Us Bnt
r Ikim^ph on Mardi 7» 1703,

I
;.wfaen a hij^r oourl deoseed a
mew trial rar Oiks. ' ^

-. ''The Toulouse .ParUament was
. ordered to produce all dm lao-

vWrds of die
It k jeported diat Voltahe

[

* gave^ *ODe great leap of ^oy*.

[
.when be hmm the news. Tlheo
diere fi fustioe on die aai^
.4bere Is humaiiitfc,* be wept*
c The new trial began k 1iina»

1764^ and on March ft, 1765,
^ ^miGdy three years after Caki

*

; ipaid die auprome jrenalty lor#
f^crime he# Old not oommlu bo
Vas declared ^'perfectly lupo-

. 'kot* ,
•

i .

. The 40 fudges who haaio 4he

.oaae were unapinious that Caks

.was *kot fufity* V •

r And not long tibermf^r die
pKkag M Fnuooe oontribu^ M

,

;
rspum of money to the aurvivkg

E

escpbers of tfae^Cilas family^

And what bameodd to die
th Century Kkifmans moid

Dsons responsibk for Am mv-.
fArirfOtU*? .

* v'-l
* « David de Beaud/igue, one of.

;

Tduloine asaghtiates ‘wbo

"

\ .played n leading lok to Am .

SwitchbuDt diat kd> die death
'

Kof mo knodeot oun *paid
Em dm Mood of the CaksJ

.1 Hk pandsmi was nmay ,

^uika die erndy days of. iftt

Tremm Revohitioii hy jpatsMi>
Who had not forgotten Oaks, -tj
' The Caks case had a deep *'

lead lasting kfluenoe 4m Preoa J

;1ftefatarc, art end die drmae. j
LKo fewer ftorn IIS books, pkys^
^wod poems r^atkg to the oese

;

^wese publisbed, aooordkg .40
;

[Coquem, a ma4mi Galas andior*^
^gy, kdudkg Volikre's dass^]
[
ntreatke on Tokraiioe**«4Dkr» i

^ anoe whlA was Ibe ^jprim^pk 1
^
eod passion of bis tSmf . , ^

^ Forfmn Cak^ ac'far Stbal
. end Jfnnus RoaeoDerc only oto
dkatko was possible M lor

,
Morton SobeB who was framed
with die Rosenbergs and Is now
servkg SO yean at Akatrax, fraw^
doiB can and will be won. x -

There Is a powerful kkon Iqr
Aaserican writers and artisk A\
The bk id- Vohaire. Ihk in*]
mortal xislced hh career. Bis frirr'^

tone, bis future, k the fr|ht.
ogiinst die MoCartibgdtes Mtb .

r* ;Because Vohaire stood op Bke >

m man when others wece dkaf ^

' or wnbonoeroed and criad out1
^ ^ That an knooent man wes be-

^

; kg murdered, Ustoiy sewarded i

* him by making his name an bon-/<

I ^ed household wmd. * A "
^

[
I He ^was, ws 'Aaatek XkaM 'I

^ mid of^Zc^ a moment k tie
: Jonsdencem mem ^ i

t I':?:- rr,
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Bhm Charges "Piditical

Heundmg ofPosehberg Children
y —: —— _i.

TOMS RIVER, N. J*, Oct IS.-Clydc Stocmn, •chool tuper-t

fViiH her* who liw ordered the duldren of Ethel end Juliuf Ro»cn-|

»crjt wit of the icdiool, tried to llain the door festerdey to oii)

iirtlicr coniikierotioa of their owe. He seSd ho would not coll •]

neetiiig of tlie ichool board to review picof for foconriderotion ot

lion. He claimed he would give tibe thfidren • ^foaeonable

> leave tinleff they oie adopted here. 1

e Newark office of ffie FBI would not oommeof on Emanu^
charge that FBI agents had been aettvo in the neighbor*

r the past three weeklt

ichool iuper-«

fulius Rosen *1

>rday to any I

d not call a I

iskieration ot

'

If on Emanudi

•k MILTON HOWARD I
oMiile the neighbors and lids'

ndy knou lUlle Michael «id|
Hohl>y Rosf‘nl>crg at Toms River,
N. J., were shock (-d at the official

decision to bur tficm from public
achooi, Emamicl JlltKb> their legal
fOiardinn. \cslrr(lav bitterly as*
tailed this iiru effort to rob tlic

dilldreii {if normal lives.
**1 ace a vinisicr political plot In

this action which comes like a Mtj
from the liluc.** hr angrily told thenvin inc miic. i»r angriiy toio the

S
rew yestrulav al his office, as he’
eUiled tilt** lair'rf persecution of

ttis action, doesD*t hold water.

An you imagine these two diib

dtn causing the overcrowding of

tm ic))OoU there? Furthermore,

tlie law doe$ii*t snake it obliga*

tor>' that ao*ca11ed non-resident

children be dismissed. Arrange-

ments can be provided for*
asked Mr. Slocum to show

me the resolution of the board he.

sav's he is acting on, but he could

not ^oduce it.

LETTER TO SLOCUM

boun last week to take the

dren out iri die achooi, theji

stretched It to t week.
|

The letter upbraids Slooum lor

violating their agreement siot to

make rats Issue a public one in

order to avoid harming the well*

being of the child^n.

^Tbis is a disgraceful dlsre^rd
of the children and makes of^^nfi
a political football,'* Bloch's letter

to the Toms River school official

.

says. *lt does them a waoUm in-j

jury and is sheer cruelty. Your ao-l

tioo confirms tlie fact tiiat tiiej

(Continued on Fage 6) «
eleUiled th»** persecution of

JO (i >'('ar old soni of Ae'

Readiog from a letter

M lent to Sloiicm, Bloch laid that

Slocnm had firit givtm him 24

lil>ocentBWit>Ti, Ethel and

Rlirnberg.
,

CFB! agent! haw been in me

arm during the pail three week?.

New Jeney people haw phonw

me.* he niil
. . . _

-The children were b«innlng

to flouriih after tlwir onJeaU ol

the put three yean.
"‘J-

The community accepted Ihem

as orphaned children. Now comes

this terrible thing end 1

self why. The explanation given,

byi Clyde Slocnm, the inpervi^y
I

Clyoe Slocum, the siipcrvi^L

I the schools arc overcrou^eij

khat the achooi board deetde^^

•

--o nito -i—

V

tSATED

CUPPIMG FROM TUG

daily fOV} IV'
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i (CxMaiiniecI from Page 1)

cl till Ill'll are being made the vie-
III ,i poiiticiu plot/

riu* nnftr^rilM'rg children arrived
at 1 imi. River g year ago, and
aiHiM riijfle llieir way into the af-

ft'i lions ol the hK'fll folk. Michael,

^
JO. u'ho is described as being far
oUh'r in liis fecUngs* and ideas than
hrs was elected ^lass president
ol t)i<* lillh grade by hts class-

I.ftdi* Bobby, who was.
niMxu! Ill lii.s mother’ Ethel, from’
till* time he Mas two and a half,
took longer to i id himself of fears.

, He cmIK all Moincii “mommy** even

i

to this day.

1 he children have been living
W'idi Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bach,
a iamih that had a slight acquaint-

i anne with the Rosenbergs in former
years.

• hIA\y OITEHS
“ft is tf>o early to make such an

^ Jrrrvoc'nhle dec'iston m an adop-
tion. Bloch said. “Life must un-
fold and lake its course for a while.

. 1 act on the collective decisions
* of people ill this field with whom
I consnli. I have offers from icorcs!

^
of families in this country and allt

over the svorld who want to cber-
I
Ish these children.

**CIivili3i:ed people must stop this
Wow to (he children. I intend to

j
Conti'st il. 1 s\ant these children

j

to grow np nonnally, without ex-l
ehiHiyenexs or tensions, as Ameri-

;
Cans.”

Asked hy one of the press terv-
Irc.i M hot her In* di,scu.vsed adoption
wilh the cliiWreii. Bloch replied
tliat he thiHiglit tin's premature,
lie vi<its tliem often, he said, and
was pl<\wd with tlie u'ay they liad
been slmvU- finding their place In
the small farmer cunimunitv. Last
Wednesday, Jie lieard for tlic first

time of the new attack on tie
chikireii as Mis. Bach called hiL
frattti('a1lv to tell him of the oidA
to exclivle them from the scbMlit

t
OKLD SHOCKED f

1 he story of this outrage ms
:i»ady gone all over the worll.
Ilians can hardly believe ft. Wao.

! arc the brutes who arc responsible
for this? lliey ask themselves*
What local GOP careerist or pro-
fessional Legion “anti-Communist**
figured tliis out to defile the Rosen-
bergs once more through their

ehildren?

For the first year of the frameup,
Michael and Bohhy, bad to be in-

atilutiouahzed. Tlieir grandmother,
Kirs. Tes.sie <»reeng)ass, mother of
Etliet and of .David who “fingered”
hU sister into the electric chair,

would not liave them. She threaten-
* od to hand them over to the muni-
cipal aiitl>oritics. Then diey bved
with Julius* mother. Sophie, after
ahe finally got an apartment* But
die hysteria Ht the neighborhood
brought heartless cruelties on tltej

children.
j

Mr.s. Bo«enberg*s grief weighed <

WaWly on her grandchtlarcn.

'

Once, the children aaxv tiieir

pnieiitf defamed on a TV dbow*j
*Tluils a lie/ cried Midutel at lliel

a^reen, biirstiog into tears* *Hlt|

grandnootbcf related this with teau •

In her eyes to explain why the chll-'

clren had to be taken to a
place in tlie country,

, Now the tormenters of thefr

barenU will not Jet the dbOdfeo^dbOdfeo

Into t \t

J
st. They pursue tlirm into the

Kssroom. I

Why arc the)* afraid of die chil-

dren? ^The Rosenberg case does
t<ol die down as Ethel attd Julius

He in their graves. “The world
will know, my sons.* cried Ethel

to her boys just before alie w*af F-d

to the slaughter* Her words are
coming true. * *

1 But decent people everywhere
niust rally to diese children who
tie lovea by their neighbors
t^ssmatef, the ordinary folk fof
'mi American tmall town, m.e
n fidren must win again llieir right

tf be quiet, to play and to ktiUi.
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ijolishPlay
[

I

Being Written

lOn Rosenbergs

I

WARSAW.
Leon Kruczkowtlci, riiainhan of

lllic Polish Writers UnioD» has:

jbecn working for the last direc

jfnonths on a play about Julius and

Etliil Rosenberg.

This play which the tuthor

liopcs to finish in a few weeks

will be staged by the Taatr Polskl

in Warsaw.
•The case of the Rosenbergs b

so shocking^ flatcd Krucrkowski»

“it K so political and human in

content, that contemporary writ-

ers cannot help but draw m it in

order to express their thoupts and
feelings 'with regard to diis e^t
1 chose the form of drama.*

'

The primary tource from which
the Polish writer is drawing hi*

material lor hb play in the collec-

tion of letters written In prison by
Julius and Ethel Rosenb^ pub*
lished in French and English.

*Xfost important for my oon-

cepiion * he says, *are me last

hours of die Rosen^>era. The
whole play k built arouna the six

hours l^fore die execution. '

The play k composed of fix

scenes, tour of which take place,

in the cell of the Rosenbergs and
two tn the public protecutort of-

fice. In manner both tklet

of the dramatic conflict are ibown.
Kruczkowtki describes his play

as an *'opUinktie tragedy* ibecau

hi the i Rosenberp were aevaali

tl R /Cost superb .strength, the mol
traits of human iiature.
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Pope Piuc

By JOSEPH NORTH

.e,'X "Ktow'is.oT.s!

«

bis ^T.W,
*' ''“ “'i *' M*. »«. lik. PoSJ'Km

i«pll have consulted their con- children when he pleaded with
•deott. For ft wa* the Pope, tuf Prwident to grant ckmency
you < ^ill rememl»cr, whp spoke parents. .

pf»k natel)’ of the R&nberg ***®";". ^ wncluqed,
T ^ * _ two children, Michael, 9 years

pW and Hobi^t 5, ore involved
in this fearful into, many hearts
can be melted, before two little

innocents on whose poul end
destiny the death of pa-
rents would forever leave $in«
iiler •cars.'"

What heart, men rnttst asic,

can they have in that quiet New
krsey i^lage where toe school
doors ore slammed in the faces
of the two innocents? His Holi-
ness, and the. many millions of
others who are thinking of tint

tragedy, must learn some other
truths that render the tragedy
cv" I more shameful. «

THE JERSEY TOWN where
the children were sent to live

is quiet ootintry, serene on Hts

face, « land of villages, smnl!
farms and low pines and sieaiby

k i\v! sea. The inhabitants are
pikin people, many of them till

the sod, and it mutt be lecog-

riiTO |hat tl^ did not instigate

this new inquisition of children.

^
Everyone who has gone

POPE PIUS XIX

Two Immortals
Tunt to Page 7 for this series
by Virginia Gardner • on
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

thmugh that countryside before
this latMt horror knoHV diat iM
ordinary people, even the sch^
children welcomed the presend
of tv’o little sons of toe miE
tyrs, and Avislicd them well

;

// 3 v
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THE
|!4^c*l.fe

|, ^to*the qiiL.

ivhlqprr.tdtl

Ing '.tfii
'

,j
iigned.te

' 5uddffi1vt>

^nvjto Hw.i
tne iiipenri

Clyde,.^!^
pKan*s jpni
the lawyer!

.

tKe 'childrcit

cbiiner the
,

'vwrdf;by the
atiU mlce^.'cf

from ]i»lice.v.,

;; .The !|«r*ey

|. r^uhem^la <

dd not meet’
their legal

in’ COL.
ri Id Jean^
school,tlniiibfi'

tn'ust '.n. ,dte

BIom
City-wia
cooununlly,^

caretaken of l'

Mn. ^eraanl
legal gaai|diai

fttmtet 31^
and Jt^wras'

t

pupt^noin. fl
port* IS so.iin’

,
•Hi'

ettewus^'We
,

Thay;,,liad- fi

badgering that

<>tti'tlte''yiran J

evw they
littyer. v-

SY.1

llhejpiMito )uid
ip1 fSt oyiti year,!^ " )dki

^-*^•*•^*'*•*1 ;Bloch^
I

m, Aatl
bvant^e /*Of]

^hildrenl

ferents, *011
iinust-. tmldel
KT ‘elae Jtiieirl

-M
hll.’^officeI
fflbfhew»>|

tre-l

as|

il»-|

--T- •^»l
AnH0ited.f
>llf''^Of|

tfartmi^.

r$wbei»|
Mutyn’l

irM

.
.ie told theip that^ bad

' vettiipited. and. he cohU fimi __
law .such'as Ale'pfiac^ 'igeMeo.

lie ilid;^«|w. dwt |be liwieejr
rMjidie f^^tuMon lee-ipr tdiSdnoi
wiiOMjaii^ti or ipiaidlaiit do not

I

reiide id^he ;Klh».'!l^ had.pf*
te.ed to^y l^t tM fheViii&

'
k‘

'

tlhedaw^ told the-jncw fltot

the <iiper>^. spolie pf';oveifiowd>
ed scMob.at thou[^m two little

ornhau Itod.suddculy oieated •

uiibeaiahje .cairi* Jo the.liQiali
of ' clast^

,
Ihe ^.lujpml^ ifai

Bloch ^^toitofy-lour,hvm tij ‘ Ar--
tannine, Ue tonne.*w| thtokse-
lented to^Ive him • week, ..Then
he htoke m'gnitleinanV 'tfnmtAt
to Keep.«B^thls,^|4let d\A)g;tbat
tine *M> the' chddieb .Woidd
not .|o^

; of. dill . letoit OUln ft.iw| w liilf .Mim UUUIBCI
I
tMpon' their JUm. '•« J

I
The p^.day, ^oitiit die ^abl|

I iioins. a ^j^matg.of MlGheelJ^<r
J tohholed Im, drew.,1dm hrom' thm

I cro^»it3 told hbt dto jUvytssH

l-’X

slhiUty.l^i

'iblHty.'

-clren i ;

[their I

I manm

I
MUST he%ihei»bieJ

led thBt;lk,.chlldmV'viu«nts, iol

I
tlie last |ttBmeiil*:e| theh Ityei. dM

I
tousled .l^the;|n^f

''e./tirineddoui'

\9utokhktff»‘ ,

liie. > theyi.>:goniaiittea|

tone tt'eupt^ .to it|

.. to lp«c^iind.trtot,|

J...-
,^-i»ly. fnir taopihs ‘go.l

[ % chfldmili guari
(llan; toldj^hO in^ that he touldl

I H he dn
I
rd into.fwnmittliw thf bsre ^ ihel

I chiU'Jtn to aiw'other being,

I
'*®l vttlthi^t' the anoat'fiaislut coo*.
sideMtibiftof their futont wtffem,i

j
not' ’Xllhimt.lHleMMt’ ftiarw M.bisl
oivn snil<at may.K he sakVthatl
he wiHiM Wmrtiine itgreo, to'^lM •P<*e^ .one ,«Mdd imtl

J*?lp ^ ’ l^rthreeltogl
lelleri niThaa received frem '.tl*e|

inotitw. aiu the Jatlirir, lettoisl
i'{ endkiii^lioli^ dte 'tiiB(dteK|
ttiSAer for tU. thildrenhl
edotoH^ito^^boA .dwyl

dir nui^. Inil>w|
|«‘»9‘» !^»Qhey:-*e«Jd>ato to|

leidfrgs.KId lahl, lAwr«.‘> r- f
‘

J^.^.fwetjhm'^wkl ’
got.!

iiuler Ui^ t'lritiinitaabrs vl he-1
take" |sn‘ t^*veed>le|

> be pkt. <4 raiipmhttnt Oieeel

I
children to another’s ciistc^.. .

tUT, WHATEV^E his cdi^i
1 bo for dwir good^Ym, tfir*

IheiaicT^inaahity has bem mmts
I ‘htfhdl JTitoflHtotf tototoA tl^to ILm^to^MweaJ
i and some .ddito fainilics to ivrto-^.j

llanls bare caUed
'
him that •thtyj

wpuU.adi^t the ^liUmi and bcjrps
them^ dteir own.j.But.thrte,rbil>1
drea wto Anwrican^.' this is ‘.^eiu
natito.hutd, he. thek guanjliait'j

felt 'they had the inalicoable right'
to he' Seiind and to grow lo iaaa«i
hood.jfa dte hmd they were hmiii^L
Hento, ge :t:biild ^bot.' oeftaioly ot I

this iiminf^*aoKpt thej'htortfettj
bids Cnha ebroed to tike die duH

NOW,jw ms iie\vipaprr
I

W' w — ^ ^ ^ ^ "" ^wm^rn
^
«-«r wn

to pito7 ftr ^^tcfics sav tHatt:
* .of.'tW

I
^upen^sor of/tW schools

I
}cntlnge.^Re not refer the inatfl

I

ter .to Ae Ikhool Bo^ for foithesr^

conMeradohJYhcfe the fate ''of>1
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Scenes from the Hpes ot
Kithel and dnlius Kosenberg

My VIBOINIA 6.ARDKRR

ETHEL KOSENBERC

Women in Greenwich Jail
Tell TheirTore forEthei^

*^HERE, those windaw $

Iright there, thatf where
Me fverc.” I

nit

.yABT VI

WOMAN pointing f up-
froni the pavement, wm tell,

inrfabout one day when the IvalU
we]% anytliing but silent. ' i

U wai April 17, 1951, when
Ethel Boscnl^rg was taken to the
Death House at Ossining.

One, • two, tl>rcc, she counted
•upward again. At first t]>e report-

er failed (o understand why it was
so hnportant to gauge the exact

height of the windows from which
screams issued that April day.

“You sec," said tlic woman, who
had been an inmate tliere at Ihe

timr, *thc windows tliere only he-
gii| on the third floor, so tipsc
window's — see?—must have linen

oifs, because we %vere on tlic liftli

fiJir."

fjie stared upward, couAted
carefully, one, two, tirree.

From th. pavemmt the build*
ing loomed toweringly tall, Iti wall*
•eemingly lightleM, lileDt and
anonymous, as they ordinarily ap-
pear to Villagers passing by tin-

,

tiiiukingly,

• Even to out-of-town ariciton
' iteaded for the nearby storied cen-
ter of Greenwich Village night We,
jthe tall grim building at Eighth
land Greenwioh Streets It apt to
arouse only a momentary Jming

t curiosity.

i Dominsting die landscape, ft is

oil ficflit to toore. despite its total
failure to add to the standard Vil-<

lege commodity, Ihe picturesque.*
So. to the touriiti who choose to
vistiahxe the thrills of Village life

from the vantage point of seats in
a Kighl-fccing bus, some acknowl-
edgement b made of its presence.

as -Wo-it is described laconically „ ,_
mrn si House of Dctentton“| and
Iiinric [ hy--except that today lomc
Jcnowi »g New Yorkers may add In

whisper; “-wliere Ethel
.iiosciiherg was before Sing oiiig."

DATK

ru. .. / OA

V.'ORKTO'v
'

H. 1



; ’ r*'Jr TTwiln/ •noil.
,fjr ^ i<l *<»olhmi»Iy^ voir * : »f fU

guards li;i;iu'nc

•imCpatml w^goii in i ^ .oj uJd
,&aanrf. '

/

r n'ln satisfied " ilfR^W hiAii,

bbiiviiMis of gn*rd^^Yy^; oiter,

kwt in incmorios, licaitl

,tis. Ves, she mnst'Jjgj^e.

* TLhcy hroughf her lli* sid?
«door here, leading iiio'tliLs louil*
\y^rd. could tee cke reptiriert

itnd phologjlphcrs wailing, ^'ntid.

] beyond tfienC part of the crogti at-
jtiictcd hv the turnout of prci> and

I
police. W e could toe the t .^p o(
tlie waiiiug car in tlje coiiMyaid.

• fThen \xe taw the photographers*
^movement, holding up camcr^ts.
tod taw reporters press forward,

*lt was for tlieir benefit as well
• at hen that we tcrcamed and yell'

ad the farewells we*d been rhoaled

S; ‘Goodbye*, we veiled,
*\:o(xl hicTc, Ethel/ and %Ve love
voii/l And 1 mean wa acreanied.

! MayBe vou can't imagine tqtpjm-
ting IR thc^tep of your lungs,
’ jovf ij'oii.*

** Her voice tnomenjari-

1 ^teivihsied

t
III

I# .wot ahnoft bars^jmentfu^ ,

slE bniihed the lean away,

ioojed at the reporter, who {ddB-

de4 along the hot pavement, Lt

her tide. Patiently the tried to

plain the tieat4rk>t that took pla^e

that day behir|i the discreet walls

of the Greenwich St. iniUtutidP*

In terms that could be undervtood

by aomeone who never had spent

months or years in ^il.

j

One of several fellow-prisoners

of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg in
their months in the jails on

Si. and Greenwich St. who
wele Incnted and interviewed] for

ih« first time, the told of tlie liry
anptsed wlien Ethel was flitted
lout witliout warning from her cell

. €y>me the es5eoti;AftfacU>-}|bw

>uyK)riti|s, ajjierjt^y-JcaifiiR
Ute fJ^pnstratieig^^^ AeitiKa-

i^fucl^or her Jello^Sy^n^ners *any

I

^dvincoi warding sire Waruo be re-)
niov^ to Sing Sing ^((100 !] Instead.

i

Ethel ivas told in ,oapia[ .^htoti
that the was ^yanted i^ih^admin*
istmUon office on tlieQi«t floor
anS'would the go on doiW.

Lotviog her things mllMr oell.

•bo taupteted to the elevator, an;
' parently wjt^^he aatnf Idea Sia
other womei^ had/ that «thb was

be asked acme ilEf^ia ques-

io toonet^had th^ .el^iJbr gine,

ed two
yge|Is, i^ho

cell and' $egin \o ’

|0 watching '

ml iriie awws

dom, how
and out ai

in^'ed inlo^

«tr p it. _

kn w what’ll

tp] ead.

^at meiinl illie

)
Ir wasn't orgimized, no unc said,

to her.** But both on the
fifth floor and the ninth, where
Etlicl had tjjcnt part of her first

cighi months* imprisonment, wom-
en rushed to windows tp take un
a w.dch.
Now this former prisoner,

Marllm, added her own explana-
tions and narrative. »

•*1 guess its hard for Jrou to tec
vhy tids was so important not only
if* me but to others ii^/tliere. In
tJie first place, you hav^to under-

I siand that Ethel Rosenoerg wus
respected by every woif^i there,
and loved by most. B)l^gtany ot
the’ officers, too. This Sjl/not anv

} exaggeration. You havef^ked to
-others, you say, ajf4;ijj^r»re aomc
yrni liavi oot seen who giav have
loved her tndrg tium aii of u$.“*

In Jail, a^,4aid»^tt M cuM\om-
ary among Vfomen for Kjtle fare-
svell ceremonies ol a sort -to occur
when the announcement ' is made
of aomeone*! forthcoming depajl-
lire. Maybe It Is to go out, to frbjf
dom; or it k to go to some atM
prison, as happened later ki !&'
own case; or to the wonum*! fed
eral prison or to go out on bail for
a time, and, rarely Of course, to go
to Sing Sing's Death House.

. ^Ethel was tindfj no iUusioni.
Wlien the came bArk from court
alter her conviction, even befoie
jher sentencing a we^ later, she
lold us: They will abow me no
metcy.* But this ceme so aoon|-lg
da> s after the sentence.^

’ J
2 ^lue women who had sometaing

Io f a somevHbat durable natun, it

only I cardboard box In wfakii to





Iwp tTOllihruih and other allow.

?'.i
“rtk-lcs, planned to gwe

lilliM that One had Lcgun malciltf

‘“"'“R “ hanclkl*
chielj another w.is cmhroklcrilt
KWullimg which \mdd be at Icj.st

*•*«

I I i j
ahhongh no one

•call)' Lchcvcd *he s be taken there.

.
Mlrere the giver was one of themany tlicrc who had no family

or fnends to proviric commissary
money even a gift of Julf a candy

I

oar or one cigarette would be
deemed aweptabic to the ordinary

!p?i“rT 1 .
‘J<^P“rtiirc. But

l.lhcl didnt smoke, and for Ethel
locy platincx] not nn ordinary g<>«
i«g-awav party but lomethintr
special. Therefore, much thought
lioa gone inlo.prepamtions.’

"To dicat us out of it, to trick

I

us, so that we had no chance lor
[oiif litile kMve-laking party, no
cJiancc o\'Cj) to sny goodbye or
give our gifts, who rwuld liavo
thought theyd feel that necessary?

up tlial we
jdidn t «re much if we did get
deadlock^ im it—locked in our
separate cells for 24 to 48 hours,
tar^pnved of oommi/csaiy or evea
jtlirown into Ue tank'."

!
THERE WAS a delay on the

turst floor. Later it was learned

f Emanuel
Bloch, had had wind of tlie fact
Uiey were to send her to the Death
Houae that day. Without time to.

»oy formal action, he at
Jeast had put up an argument’
againit her sudden removal and
jdelayad Jt an liour or so.

Meanwhile Ihc women, standing
ten toilet atid tabic in each cell
lacing 1^11 the couityard, watched
injeiUly^ for the nioirnicnts of
rthers signalling Ethels cmergehce
from tiie door liclow hidden from
their gaze, "'i'lie wincifiws arc* in
ei| ^it sections, opening irmurd* ^^'o
«« liln t act our heads out so thaf
siK could see iit, so we were<ilo|

hear us. 1

two or tnree would spell each
other off every now and thw rlij

.
Ing tfiat hour 4>r so wait
know how long ft wa^
intK|| longer. It seemed

"^len, when we
mistakable .bustle and ^xvement»
and the cameramen ready to shoot,

we knew she was coming out. Then
we motioned to others behind w,
and WT filled tliosc window's and
we yelled.

’ knew of course that they
heard it on the. first floor, because
they sent eight guards iip at
double quick time.

"Some girls were in the corridor

behind us, sitting on tlie cement
floor playing caras—you can't sit

on the bunks, widen pull down
from the wall, so that is the only
place to sit. Up to then wcU been
quiet, and the ope officer on duty
on the floor was busv with*routiiio

work at her desk. Cells open on-
to corridors^ and you have the free-

dom of the cells on your corridor.

"But the minute the girls heard
the dmtor doors, and the coni-

molion of tlic officers arriving and
the floor qflicer rattling her lex’s

to' unlock tlie. doors to tlie diller-

ent corridors, they came by fast

and told us to get back.
‘

"I guess they had their liandt

full with the ninth and fifth floor"

fdie paused, tlien said in a flat

tone:

^Ve dtdn*t see her. But we felt

sure she heard us, berause one of

tlie papers carried a picture of her
turning, and looking up and smit-

ing and waving. Maybe she tlimtght

we could see. But oil we roukl soo

W’as the car moving away, and
flien the guard.s came. It was the

tame with the girls at the nest
window, and the nest,

.

"Biit.it was Only today tliat I

felt (lositiVe she beard us. i ve never
had a cliance Id figure out fiist

Imxv far V ^ were as slie camo
out that Aor. Yes, I think she did.

So, her mki\e was for us-Ar w'eR
as for to tell him she i^.sii't

in case a paper ^mild
have to fliink of the

fr^ileti

iv^ed an Fage 14 .



Two Ininiorfals r

^ Peopl,"•ay peopi* get messages to each
lodicr.

Sometimes it’s more important
than the impressions you make on
the public. My mother was honl-
fied. When she next visited me she
wid, *EtheI shouldn't have smiled

May. It „,d. her look like
!»he didnt care, end fiat's what
!*• “fwpapers said.'
,

I had to explain it aO to her“1“ She stopped'

— esvvr JX|J

^y, crossing Eighth St. ThenT
feting up.
hMd you can see tl>e roolT^

u«t the prisoners pUyed ball and

n®*’ •"«*. With

ed, iuddTO £rom Bight tod out of

•®fe
their unseemly existence

jraly wmotely suspected by the

'^th a scardiing, questioning

i

ance, and saidr “Yo^ doS
*• w*. •!! right, don't you?'

g next door whose quaint gables

" M**
httl. spacer^ow.*» Ethel could see from her ninth

V.

throngs below on Eighth St.'

Ethel’s co-prisoner told of tbeir
•tending on top of the high bench.
«* «nd looking down and imagin.
»g what occupied toe little specks
of humarnty hurrying along Green-
wito and crossing Eighth, and
wishing they were a part of toe
crowd. But. even oftener, they
j^ked westwrd, across tlie city,
;«nd imagined ww gaw the Bag

•tilth •••ocialion

Ti
heightened

as all relationslups are in iail. and

K“40o5dd“ that of

^ tmr.^
iQiMntly fpilled over*

used to kid her about
the death sentence,” slie said “I’d

I

jPY* he out before I ivffl.' It

I
they d carry it through.”

^
(TJm story of why tlw women In iho
West Street fall loved Ethel Ao>
tenberg to much uM be told
The Worker next loesE Leter (n.
ttellmenu of this aeries wOl give
Intervlewe with ether persons who
knew Ethel end JuUue Roeenberg
“IS neigltbore, ehopmatee end

’U) unloiUete^

thopmatee end
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Scenes/rent thJUve» o/
*

^(hel am Jatlu, Hatenherf

A ' H

*y vino’ifviA CAitnxEn

Ethels 19^ Pgggg gg ^gg

iPurl lx «nuiirl

—
T ONC before she met Tubus .*^j'«l»pmene. W« tbtt iWu' i_^B^enber,. Et,.el Cr^“Meglass took part m one of die »»• liim,“ wu tiw.

istofVis, v^‘
*"

n. tt,u 1,^
I ^ »,'!|r!i •!«' )»'- •f^v"^;. fM L«ii.

-tegaffiSSS

^b?“.hrri.‘'ga‘<*5

‘Y^**
”** to oonnecMot. «^n.

^^Jf'T'IXG FROW •

T!':nvorjfr;);
»ate:» ^/X

r,i /^^Jr f/
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£thel CrwiiglMf WM on ilrike when (he we* 19 yean eld.* Sfcvpm* Co., at $27 W. 86th

to worfiTLj ' •f <•»• gwtnent htdittby.

SoetM fbvwf worUn dalirtnnf packages lor fhlpping.

die f^fka. aiWl d»at k was *e lieppy
penod iorUr*

it

ETHEL, Jiiliue* filter, recalled
toat Efliel Ofioe had fold her about
a itrike fbe wai In. -She was juit
a kid at the lime, and elie had
never^ brutality before, and Inrvawfv, «IM\a

remember aha laid the pkketf
were very overly, and when (he
(aw tlie vlolenoe need en tliem

of what (be did-wrliether It waa
BMking a^ (peech or tf^t.” lulie'a
(itter (aid.

'She told me that the brutality
[(he aaw ag^it die atriken.

the thiii2 which atarted hm
(peaking up aga^t htjudioe.*

*&'1'HEL WM the moat active of
(Centinned on Page 14)

ihe got vt^ Moited.
'She found henelf'She found henelf doing thingi
•e wwtldn't have believed ahe

•o*»'od, but it
iuii t keep her from doing them,
lit I can t remember die detaila

EdU'or't Vote: For polieif
roaeoiu, « in other inetabnenU
of thie eeriee, nomee of pereotA
interviewed ore withheld, and
if a fret name it used, tt it H ‘

iHioue. /Vi'-



I

1 Kj“ with Eth 1

1

£,^-r ,1
PP“*K Co*. 327 W. 36it. I l^ld „y

tten who were the leaden there
’

jl
^' »ome of our girli lav|own on 36 St to keep thf iLS

A®* 'J"
‘*111 bitter about bow

*P‘*® thb the,

Jhte“* “ effective

W» • gnm lino to hit jaw*
j

^n»n MMit a ocab to b^g Sut

went nnt. or hmnArki i

.
wDcuier the con

STo^W "P,m ocab bad the lame ludc. Oim

,»d,,« .pUirf ^j

<«>U* afternoon “about IM vS

s^k'Sr-.^.s!me garment district

"

Wearing raincoaU. oome of^
women Tay on the ««!*

S™‘>fr“‘oft^ck.£dCd,
Se £S£".5.“r•" ^

tekffwSi

zr,
‘‘“'Wk.iblc'

of “
1̂

^ j '® In tl’c focc
«»ngstcr violence,*’•dding, -Girl striken and sS.

^Siiiclf'KPP^^ ‘rucks ov?r”Sfc

JlleTUH- ‘^'"*'4*

* I

i

kh'^i •P°‘=® {he’

Jlctz ^ger of the truck drl.l

^ ^ local. In the shippiiTe!
ks strike," uid daimed ft bad

TT!?Tr^
0«l>in*fcy.!

da™ ^'P*- ® '^‘1'“rm on page one that 15 000

1

,4doakmaken and dre^,ke„ d I

1‘ieady were a..» u

ke of fhe^

of Siul

lick dr|v.|

*'4?., "nice,
.'y^ ^ ““y •trikes of the 30tthere was n^vdai* • ei ti

****

j '‘Strltdri nf{e _ * r}^o®oroent

t®,“W throu^i^ Ohota^l
bystander wu shot ™ rbdleT-

^rj^a Negro strike sympadiizer I

LSS Worker of Sept 8“®"* >•*»« wbenf the

£2rrfis7 WM*ir’d?*>:?-

Sta S.S* “fSS? ,•' «»'

P*y* one was the odIv m.
TWd”M?2dte«„
•jK.

tba‘"otS
.clcrla on strike throudiout the bi

1
etnke committM

In Ethol’i We. 64
‘Sr«L!h.*jrv vwt topovorty*ftricken fenementi Af

St*!®*^ SLmJi

S£j|.tet3

Jo second floor. It was 1^J
fe«t£t^W ^^<**1
3Kmd’t?4 ^ **“** installed tlT.•^^a-hand piano abe finalK
•**«ired But Jeff eould no? iWier p^. Once after t^e meetmg b. beordjwr fln^*

Lnf
* • “nnll bafvery pleas-K then

“t®*^®<l “wne serious ideasof ^ice ftudy, and used to enteramatem coinpetitions oocasionallv
Jtejiicket duty.- He hod no Idek•t the time she ever had £oq6 in

dramatics.
j

tlie NLRB she’

'«^«r j ‘Inging in theatre
'for five days alter her dischS^

^»fws.s.^S5 rs::ifonal board bearini*.)

nilbcr tDund-

rfS; P^ ^3l» »n top

oyes. Sbe was 10 years old “a
•muncster. an/l -..il- 5

'— « wwm9 Av yean olcl i

dood^w tho list fib#
I
was

^UD*klt^’^
to tfo work In L

SZf ft* •» nl*® •ros to do
P**^f* 1“**'*.^ oooiething snore

iKdri2 j£i!‘*'

Jeff told of tin SNUticillAr nfMva

«)st“fe^
‘^‘impressed Ithell

nmployes at Nation! fSi^^aild

^
1
??'* mectinfi: we werA

?*w**’t®^”**
*be street about half!

»fo<w

«d*^S!g^*e5S^-,*7 aawWW a dozen to 10

S ft* knocked tit
•t.n i»n*y. Still have a ocar" be

“Six d {iss|ere token to French Hoqdt^



Id
who had walk, .Jnn:

Mue flums dreaming ofTHinirs
>f an artur «r n.» '''®

u
.muS.!'

cert hall. haHjound the aliipp/ni-'
clerk* job in Februar)’, 1932 an^^reg^ 17 a wecl/'fro.i-ri.eS

half •
»ar», NUIB records show.IM company was a freight

Ju'j- ®* ^'“*S »hipplng mer-^andue ordered from garment
*? whethfr they

Kd ^ ®*‘‘« •*»»« or

J^f Ae ^pondenf. busin“

M "'"® received.

**»" only differ.
b^een ui and hones was

P®"**- The women'

^hJ^* OMier. Ethel and tlie'
other girl* wmked alongside a fel-

^‘oy wrote S.o^t* «t top speed, until theirIwnds and aims almost dropited£ S? bodied the bSS•nd fellows wrote the number ofIthe r^ipt on the package.-

Jwl!« » r? ""“o* die maioritywho worked part time, except forP^n«h times. Shifts wi^sta”
gered. Ci^ were smaU in the
JJ^ing. By 3 p.m. speedup tm

i

®enng*t,8Sl£ liU'IjlP'
•t the entrance. '

[

ETIIEL worked on *the ftr«»

£rk.5^lL“*^^ *^*PP«*S

^nv, behind a belt, on which’P^agcf were received, forted ac
to ehinm'ncf <

^ d"
fcwcivcd. forted

rent below, Jeff said. In 1935lOOnrinftnt/ i _ -wwvV ^ i035 thejrempany had 147 pe,^,^ „„ o|^
recalled how lome

*“**'in« over
j-s »i*PP”*"®*'<"8 ouptial* of one

wo a week. -1 still ro-iI*^cr one |uy** remark.- hoi
1^11^. It wasii t said in jest. ‘Don't 1

rwiTa^S" end keep *

**rd wise kids on I20 ai
Takes alrout |25.-

*

: One of the first organizen of
iJh^io^ Etl.cl helped urge the

®“* ®" «‘rike when
Im ofbw th^unds of dorks did.

.5lw returned to a^ork with the/•W^ .about SopL 13. Am olteJ

Sfcf* didn*t get reoog.

VV# went back on a gentle.

Smt irSi <''"drew W., presi-

wTSdllS.' *

1 ;

_^.V.

8
«ri3,S awa^L® Pf «^c'

-1 “'".'"‘‘tee. eJecJdlby who first sigjed'

Loebel
un In »i

“*

,«»rfe«g;d>Tli;ortty.'S>e^S'
whole elected "Ethel rtoe'

die woik.
17^ tiia union AFLF^eral Local No. 19^3 toh^w* Apparel Shlppi^O^S^
J^on. or at lea,tQ^ reodpt office and SioSwrery eroplpyei. «

^
j

loebel with tha biwm.i
l^^tte. wlwn the str&
ISome work.

|a5 inuiiinujn won by ih* •lu*.

I

ping clerics, according to thal^G
pubheation Tiistice.VM egreed

d'c *ame time,

Stated if the men wanted tow^to a union they need notcome back to work.

Jeff described how Loebel caH.

1^7
®” die workers to a meeting in

|his office, determined to have
• committee be could oemtroL a
imali committee.

*®thel ^dressed tha mMUng.
urgmg a ^ indepeh.

demociaticaliy
elected. All of ui who spoke urged
the same tiling, protesting against
labels plan to elect Ae com.
ndthre them and there. We welt

Si Ji
diere, sitting on desb or

•talking jammed in. Etliel was ex.«w, but she biouidit out the right
pOintfa ^

•All wdio spoke were fired, most
of us in one day," said Jeff,

w

n ent arAiVc* t^uJl pT^-
fibm one girl to^ih« ?
Patientlv tok.. explsiLiing

>ld take;

THE BOARD ruled tiiat Loeb-
•I* presence at tiie meeting and
that of otiier officers %vas ‘a . clear
Violation of tha Act.- It wu ob.l
wous he was .determined to break
tJ)9 tinion ang) fl»rt)dir>« U •..laK

W^UM U9 wai.aetennincd to break
Oie and replace H with an
inside organization,- it found.
Altn

' «'-||«aaaMUUIl, K lOUna*

s...^i.®^‘dbuting to Ethel-i fir-

r£L“* ***?^ that

rSTri^y rerfy 'organizen
,w** fired, nrlor to the otlien, on
• J*"^*** .pot 11. Etliel after
irttnnietine her work an.1 .0.^1. J

«. Etliel after
Ififipleting her work and check.

ygnd other employjt^lo
piitest. A number did^iuit vtoifc.

l'2n3r H“'jiiivi on tlie IMICC^ dismiffaL

llo ***.?'**' *l.

X'JL** ?” *S~;S.Z
rJ^ the f^ committee would

•«S^« “mdini

'

'deni.
“» oUegation or

jOnism to Ethel
«otag.

'doubtecUy «-Ja^cUy J^'by f
•tact that ^ die

jtaing tile SoTtrin
I
the tint and

(mlttees, and hSTSled^^nr*®'

(•nd protest agrinrt

«Hi OCtiritii"

Sl!f k? ?5P*®" ta Voli

NLR?to3 teP^eeWon*.

'&r* c~rt j-^dii:X



JEFF lost track ofw Ethel after
they were fired. )He

,
obtained an-

^ other |ob aud continued his col*

'I ,
leg® atudics.

;

"I MW her once after that * he

^

Mid. -It was in' '41 or '42, and 1
was walking al(

2pg a street with
! some fellows. 1 remember 1 was
' quite startled when someone Uirew
^ her Anns around me.

^ .*Of course I recognized her as
soon as 2 got a chance to look at
her—because no one was quite so
vi\vciout as Ethel. Ver>' warm,
full of hfe—that was Ethel."

She was 'with Tulie at the time,
^and introduced him at her
t husband. She and Jeff reminisced
' a minute or two. and want on. He
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Third Rosenberg Play Opens:

Shakespeare on McCaflthYism
A rhird play on the Rosenberg Case has |utt opened

In Vienna. The other two opened recently In London and
Warsaw. Lo)'alty’' ia die title of the new one and its au-
thor IS Miklos Cyarfas. There are four characters in die
play: Elhel and Julius Rosenberg, a jafler and a "stranger"who promises tlieni free-

*

dom if they will turn inform-
er. Tliey choose to remain
loy«I to thrir democratic
principles.

It v'onid be difficult to
find a more perfect descrip-
tion of McCartbyism thaq
tills quote from Shakes-
peare:

^
**Thoii hast seen a farm-

er s dog bark at a beggar?
.

And the creature run from
tlie cur? There thou mightst
behold the great image of
authority: a dog's obeyed
in office."

li..^W ‘fvT*’
drunkards, the McCarthy-

lies smite the air for breathing in tlieir faces
"

« *

SHAKESPEARE

lam delighted, as I am sure you will be too with Milton
Howard s new fivc-cent pamphlet, "McCarthyiun and the
Uig Lie, a wy readable, kickl and convincing discussion
of McCarth3’ism-what it is-«nd bow to fight it

Commiinam ii a consptacy.- shout the McCarthyite. This it

?
* ^

j w“‘
pamphlet riTie truth it that conspir-

acy and hJarjtKm are oppotite, ainca Maixitm (and Maraist parget)
bat* ihtlf tn actual, objecUve aocial oondiUona. on tha a^nlmo^menu of milliont of people acting in defenie of dieir eoonoliic

rX*'.*!:
** •*’« •ncial Kience which lequiiet (or Mt aptli-

S«pirl!r>
•PP'wal of mJIliont of ^ple; it cannotU a

cuYv::-..
rnorr rn:

Tr

• / 4ie. y

SEARCHED. ,..,.,...1W0EXED,

SERIAUZEO FILED...

NOV 2 01953
FBI • NEW YORK
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A,«cl,us Mid .bout the Christien,, and thi! JLiJ?,“'Sr

«fe”^d /L"*
“« •bout the cJthSXd^tT;

•of Every 'i*“* P*®P** “*** “bout Anne Hutchi/!
t Tf mquttition, you find iomAoo« tTvin^f^
hisfify it by Mying, -^e Are Imperilled.^

•om^ooe trying “to

*? *** omninf old Fury: Til try diehole cate and condemn you to death.’’-Alice in ^nderla^.

SidDey FinWlrtetn t book •'How Mtuic w • vl^n transUted and published in Japan. It wat m*c) 1 recetvArf^•icia^ and mu.ic critic, there, tocl^tog ^uro
JIk

^®*nuni« rttic, WTiter and musicologist, who said- “I t»n

*e<p .nd ihe M.bUnmnt rf . wj,ld^lW k.^!l.”Z’5tt. iK«b b. i«d by .u
'

• • - •

inovi?Tfe
^ Polish antl-Naii 1movie me Lsart Stop which wu well loeeived here •

hTpollInd
Broadway, won a First State ^Prizem Poland for her new production “Soldier of Vieforx-." Her newfilm w a h^part biography of Cen. Swierczewslci leader of theL)tem.i(i«ma) Brig^e which fought Franco in Spain and later commanded Polish anti-Nazi forces to World War IL

* • •
*

K.1
Burgoa of Meiico City, ruled last wedc

MS pips and dogs. He niled Out th emasazines onnfrriKiiP*,^
nmial discrimination which is ontlawed by tie Mexican Coiutitu”

• 9

Duke Ellington n-as llte first Negro band leader to nlav tt.e

lb. l«onlh. T.levlria, W J

Bj’lT^'w'Tb SJti'npt and tl»e anti-Nazi movie “So Ends Our Night.' Pli^Si^!!
inosi ail tne good -old films. We were too ymins at the time anJ

-^b.'M.yS^rf fc;4.

^with Corliss La-
Please continue

ivies. Wc misseq
:
at the time anq

Mayor of Bosioi
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I J

TWO
^nmortals
• Seenffs from thm iives oi I

Kthel ^nid duiius KoB^mper^

Isy VIRGInU GARDNER f

EtliePs Oreatnesss Never
ltitter9 Says Jail Friend

It ri.ii i -vo pnoM

'iii^nVOEiCEJ

DATriJ ///

PART vni iiutinoe, was bread made by In-'

1 1 ' j mates at Hiker's Island, a city iosU-
T DONT^ know who sumed tutkm, and hardly disliked.

^ Ethels cell ‘Rosenberj^s At snealtiines, fail personnel

Delicatessen'* Martha nniled, looked the oU.er wey while wo-,

T)ut the name stuck. ^
^Ethcl got a kick out of it. pat of a^le butter or, more rarely, '

She said she oxight to get credit lor iam which accompanied a meal.
|

bringing a little touch of the East These were taken to llietr cells be-

Side into tliat terrible place, which cause everyone grew hungry at

o( course the East Side oouldn*! eight.
|

be blamed for. .
With a piece of -frm world*",

-Jt svar,• aha added. -d»e first fj
time she ever had lived on the **?• Rosenberg pol'«t«isen otmld

West Side, end «he thoo^t the
““ of Ell«Is ftm fan

East Side preferable. sSneono
e..|Mested the delicateuen ought to

wn.er a few day. off for m^tor- g®*®' " *1® ®f ® *“**

hH.. behaWor-that wm. before the
*•*'’* * “‘"®" *®**‘-

enileiice.'’ *

Anyone In her corridor hungry ETHEL'S pop«ilar]ty with the

•t night would go to IIm Bosen- prisoners extended beyond tl>e fifth

l»org Delkiatesseii. Altliou^ she end ninth floors, where she spent

dklirt smoke. Ethel always had an different periods on Greenwich St.

ample supply of “commissary*’— She aUended all rite voligioiM aer-

eandy ban. some fruit, a sand- vices in the (ad, Jewish. CeUiolic,

%vich or two. little cakes, aad fan Chris^ Science, wliatevw tlie

0t sect. Tiiere the met her friends.

-Occasionally she even bad g •"<* took part in die alnging with’

pack of cigarclles. If slie had an I

extra quarter to S|iend on oommls«| Jew^h prisoners were few In!

aery that day. for her friends to number. Martlia told lunv on the;

enjoy. The Jam wun*t free world day after Etliel was convicted.

Jani«-- /j
there wai.a full attendance at tbej

^ tervices^ome eight or ten.

THIS was a new term, and she Others arrived early, wailing for
exjdaiiied Ilia I

*7roe world** meant .Ethel. As they sat tliere In the

till® world outside the fail walls. {solemn bush of the diapel.fthe
io Ihat **liee H'orld'* food was food i little group spoke In whiKperl of
bought at the commissary. . and one subject—her conviction. I i

wif vastly different. The breadl Among them was a new ariival

MMv'ed at tlie detention bouse. iorUvho did not know her. but knew I

/ • ( 0"

bush of the diapel. fthe
roup spoke in whUperl of
bject-her conviction,

j , fanTTiT ir
ng them was a new ariival ”Ur U

IKDCXED..^

nUD
N0V6 0iS53
*^31 ^NEV/ YORK

t-'



trial, Thlf w
M,

,jtr\

^-• jfi#i

• U*F*^*T]iP

',Njl';.'l, *5

•..f-7ic-;"fjiOI

'*" va
^ --

77*«e wf photographt of
^hel mnd JuUut Rotenberg won
dUcovered by lin. Sophie Roe-,
enberg,- Julitu mother, ond to-

'

produced bv ike National Roi*
onberg-Sobeu Committee. Both
anapehoti toare taken tohdtn Amenapehote wore taken when they
loere in titeir early twentiee. The
committee urges that anyone
who has photos for dte Rosen-
berg-SobeU campidgn make ^ir
mCturPM

wy — i

^ures available for public
bu eendina tiusm #a Am tjm.

j.
y^dtng them to the Notion-

,«r« Committee,
1050 Sixth Ave., New York N.Y.

H'.f' f. r .l-yjH

n.
ing It was long before ber trial,
nut on occasions she was taken to-•’*

7- iMBO IQ
l oJey Square for oonfeiences with
/uiie and her counsel*

She started to raise a (uts about
her transfer on her return. The next
day when some of us gathered in

I the dinina.room to drink *bee
world coffee, 1 look my coffee to
wliere the was drinking milk.

**We got to talking and I men*
i Y Js w» ^ Ota

«v VKIA.U1K Mna 1 men*
tioned I was reading Howard Fast’s

'

‘My Clorioiis Brothea/ I bed

'

I ' Affat/uivia. 1 finq
found the line/ *Who resists ty«

'

rants obeys Cod.’ . She had
'

read It long before. Anyway, wo »
were far a^vay from Creenwfbh
St. avhen an oflSrer came at fus
with, *You’re not naving a coIm
klatch in the WsMorf-Aitoriii, ytu *

know.” ‘



oc4 J'' »»« wo„.i„
“!» • cbi«.ril I

"wuia nave a cJeij/
)”,*'" ''cicoinc her, arid one vri

,
U"‘';'T«I In do the clcaninjt Sll*

liM fiiriuls on tlic ninth ami
n»«»f h Oil iier^mind tiiat 1jgnrss sho didn’t aolKc it ^nrl

Fil r P***®*"*! did y»i to

P''pJL-Xr'3I'
She t^nuadcd Ethel thatS [f

mv EM ;i i'

‘ hix-

co(Ve«r
**“"««* *f<"n milk to

Often they uiked of booksor they talked of marriaae^!;
^«-n.hes and early wor?;,S',

Ethel told rtoriet “‘th"

•I
^ the depression and

"When she went away. J quit^o.ng down to the dining
the afteniMn. I even quit bming

krS.l"t!lev"’'erh.l »i..7.
^ wond-fritl they were, those bttle led-wWh once m a wbile^

oijid string out to half fn'oDicer was lenient" . f
. T #r • *0 «mr f
•n^oHicer wai lenient*' . i
£TJ1£L'S ninth floor IVUn/ic

wore teacliiiig Jier fo knit, and•he d started a sweater for me ofor hoys. She failed to finish it be-fcre she departed. «,d tha^*^
ttff a to wonder Jf she ever fnimd

ever M* Michael

I Martha told Itow when she wax*
M Bedford I

i In* I*
•*** ***ought of Ethel

"‘e moon in the sky or a flo^

Uhe SSJltoTl^u^

WHO so loved to be with

fe;.hS„7sjfe

'"K Iwr own famfly. At fitit to
sruiont site iicsitaled to speakT own family, they —

*“V*' J
*“'"•’1 contrast to Ethel’s ownhe brother and hit wife bn wW-

""sat’d'
‘
I*

^ ^p£^
Said, iJia Casa acalnxt #krnber^ «ood or

“
"Im no koger sMisd b

Mhis loyalty to

Claddie" lived.
““cer ahordvaftexW^
BUT WHEN Edurf keot

i

Once by pre-anjES!^^

inr thailn St fee-

by tb® wh'ite’^liSlf w^idow
Ethel moved u?^ Mardia and

be mother, and saw ^
^

Martha toJd Btiiel
»other now asS“^®“® *•>;• “Mv
e^ore ahe E*®!^

J*n Martha addSd.

^®bed above it l nnd
•Pom was f^ yBen,
ft® clumv rfuT*^** «»-

»ugh which mf^?
®c listened,^ “-
'« notes to mch^,f®^^®r *»

viift !»
^™‘® tooro.
‘“bJe visiu" w.r- “™-

«5 David. -Ethel



t'

modir with hatred.• Martha tail

jnSf wdncM-but what aaJ-’

[ptlfM « i*. **"»• to DavJEthel sjp(oke of him ai •‘weak*’ *nd
teal’ll t*

•polled kid," butflamed that he wu domiated

tefc
®“ch ihrewder

1^^’ ^ woman who
creators of fk- f "''f'* “»•

isruf "> ««•
' MARTHA and Ethel had manv•Mrchlng talks. "I disagreed^

.niminarcd. She waj too aood Attoes file almost annoyed me ^ili

be-*^ed in enjoymg hfo to the full«d wanted every one to
^

-ah- !» J
® toy what I felt. But"<he seeing too charitable toward •

hey own family. I kner^Ki
family could be like and what It

’

il^Id ri
in jail, and I re.

(•Mted the dirty deal the got from foen, more than slic did. * y

ae.hfA 1
Wtonad her!

commiuary moneyto^tam women in our cell block •Thw ihcd confess the had. W'W
iff

'***!!* ‘Jw thnigff-d jfoff-and would lend ita^ “

**'«'g*. too. At t^et I lust

’

t tee how anyone could be like

JkwJ'r*
*
"k“'''

**‘® •« be^

.Afet* ^““h. I didn't,
fftlnk any man could be as owh^
siirr‘i“r‘*“^srjoS^ Also. Id get to thinkingW

U,?3 h-?V* 'T* ®‘ Htt«irest'

IS^f^ 11 L I'P*' She would sayga I all right, the wor^ w||

*!I5
•h<'«» w, «1«

3' .TT

tow to behevfl fcamedf

t-B^d lonely—only Eth^l if
Itoo,‘l ffuect k^ *^®ia end Julius,

him. &“tJL***'* hnow
Wly. hitter or really

2^^* huirt^"i^^ ''<*>•

*h* beginni^' S^Jwas in

with her feelinir*^
*"* hnpationt

too tru^U I i **i*.r" “fh
tt^lf

«m^er.*SoftI Yre

ed. That’s about^l*-^i*"'*^*
'

itonelessly. *h* «aid

|wai aked^*° out-?* ,be

I

SHE Was released from
'

a few weeks bef^^k" P"*"®
ge aakt fa thffSift

®k"'

£»«!« w.tdTa.vft. i"j2»
berg Conim/M««
(irresistibirto A. her

ras”S

fag'^iSlS *'*P* huy.

(• rik

jtJid

words." g
—

"d'for tha fint rtZjf* r*^ he
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Q
T20 YEARS^^wT,
Cantsot Be Silent!

Alt Fsdliorial

n wcjiiy yean in jair

liis lu-
five-year Smith Act term on

da\-$ in a c3l^
^ ^ ‘***^'' *®

The prosecution said his WRITINn^ u>»r.

!:5a®-'^”:s.'S£S|
Ceorlrlf r V'“ i*?***^

1®®"®®* «'’«« * King I

• • •
*

’ airaii^'i^'^^
7*® meaning of these brutal sentences

,
•gainst more and more Americans?

»wuenccs

•.nrlM'-‘i-f*’‘®
*"**"“*8 b«>‘ind these political frainennsundu sedition Jaws, and tlioiight-control laws like theSnud. Act under which more than 100 An°eri?a„ men and

:

*•“ " f"' »>'>>’ fo' ‘h'rfr polilJ
,

It is up to every American-everj' trade union rnem-bei , every citizen regardless of his afiBliations-to ponder
’

^Unil
' ^^01 brutalities IvhiS. 1-

,

•I!!t
Spanish Inquisition, of tlie hated Alien I

«» «n<l ll.e p«,,,le .topped ,1^ i., SSl,
'

*lv. m'rtPULly^®*
“* prOMCutor, a,e,n.el.« wIk.

• of thc'^'hrt’ FolJr^^
Saypol who howled for Ute blood

CoimnnilUts
^Wendante. shouted that the

ill Korea!
** * traitors because tliey oposod tlie war

...ii 511;:::
•«•> bmI

fTiirii III

•<i|l Julius Iti

Kiltea at (be

Kusenberfir to their martwdoi
e excuse lor the legal crime ^

(Continaed on Page* 5)

y CL1M-; .Q pjjoM TiP

ge Kaufman sent Ethel / ^
t>'rdom, he pointed W !/?1
ime which was »l»<vvT

•' ‘
\ ^ I

Li! I searched IRDCXEt

' r

SEARCHED IRDEXED.!
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.
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A ‘•20 YEARS”

^•„,. j .
“ American hislorv

*

..iH. hKlot•„^A ‘“fr^ *!>«. ^.didal
frrred to the Korean war an?i? ®"‘“® ‘fain re-
"I Ihe Hosenberg p^" “‘^.““Sl'f to rid. on fc laiU
•leniocracy, peace and SooJa/™”*^

Dkilsen s writings on
I'o.cnbor^’-'S^J^

"Ik> have
l>urned'n«rS'’fti'sukrfo'‘-i°^ *? •'’^''’‘'ois

yoaung- ,|,e HefomaSL >»<• •<•-

docinnes ol the Brotherhood of^i
^ *' •"““'ous

i*t«(1.'!lSn; «Miy <»ic«.
mand peace in Korea »k>* u

^*^*®*" h® must not de-
st«t. “«•«
Ik- must bow his head in

propaganda; that

I« keep the “boom” going!
American blood

•nd frameupsf^S!^ AH^eTr* <l^rlaUons,
<o increa$e-is the siimJeTact Sll*!?

*5®"’".*“ Promises
•r® not eager for m,y more w«,^!L^rV"*"‘“" P®®P'«
?^*®y are sick of the tax huiJI^I

”
•
*^®'«“** or atomic.

Jws subsidies to war ?®”'"*« ““ of the end-
Kai-$|jek, and the fasctst Franco.

***•«» CI»»ng

ljraniicalIy°worr*i^*fc^^e\if*®.^^ leaders are
Jhe Wcsiem cattleniSr^W “ ‘‘‘‘e

^

" ijconsin farmers de/eatfng a ^Z^!r ^•‘‘e »l»®

-n not go Willingly ,„eo sJfy
TI>e country wants •

aaventures.

•Iroeity propaganda! The
Ppace settlement, not

*ohe our “surSus” nrohllm*^"')*’^ « l‘®lp
'vhich no one can wini Th* ”*"» arms races
^end«d to bully the rest

Communists is in-
•on the ground that re$JtanceT"iS*

*'
^resistance u communistic subvewion.”w ^

^ - —

Smith AcUfcih^S ftc iI' I';®'
'•«l>>ioii" mid

"|M mid hull dl-MjUgLfc?'*"'*'®

that

*• VV. White,

•r.1 ll>^1 f Co-
ta tall /or their klem '"TVf »»w
ind riinMAi..

**• “ ^ou as tlie halt to .11

to>d fi:r'OT:"-.r3 rs'V?'
.tadiMitiail.,

“• “ flm halt to oil !»«««

J.j *errorbm k . in,«.~ .v'
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AT THE tim* Martha first

T^knew Ethel Rosenberg in
me Women s House of D^teh-i •

“®'' Ethel’s diildren were mlT
P- a City shelter. Probably out If

“

^ her concern for. others, for Ethel ^ B
W-ei such • part of tiie life about^ . i

,
Tier, thd kept t]i« worst of her grief

'

to herself.

!

•! never saw her csry, althoui^ IMW her (lie night she came Jback
;

from l^ing sentenced,** said Martha,
t one of several persons interviewed
who knew* tlie Roseubergs in Jail

; befom they were taken to Ossin-
ing. •‘One morning I dropped Into

,

her cell, as we could do with one
another when on the same corri'

* *
*^*

1
*”^ been crying.

1 asked her Jf she was blue, and
*h6 aaid, ‘Oh. lt’» fost thinlcing

. about the children. 1 can ftand
• •verythina else.'

"

1 ,
'»'ho »Bw her always

’ cheerful thought of her as a tragic

;
^«re btHMiise of tlie little boys,

J
Often when she was restless or dis-
fracted she would seek relief in

j
dropping in another's cell and

i bringiiig the talk around to chil-
'* dren. ^

u A i?”
tliese occasions she I

5 told a stor>' which used to haunt!
. her friends after she was removed
j
to Sing Sing. As Etlicl told it her!

]

wre almost more than'
I Martha could bear to watch* 1

'
r

^ I

i •
WiEN" Julius was arrested ln‘

4
Ethel’s narrative began, 1

I

ail FBI agent searched the house
' •food on either’

;
fide of Jiibiifi. Both little boys were’

^ at home. Michael w.is then seven*
years old. Hobby had had his third
birthday on the previous Klay 6.'

,
At one pfiint during the strange'

.
visit by the agents, two of whom'

< were alluded to later by Judge'
; Kaufman as "perfect gentlemen at:

all tim<?«,*' little Bobby turned to'
the radio and turned a dial. Sound
blared forlh. An agent pushed him
migbly aside, twitched it off. !

Julie coti1dii*t move toward the|
child, flankinl as he wn.s, but Ethel’
ftislied to him, Juigged liim to her
tc quiet his frightened crying.
A month later. Aug. 11, when’

the was anested while emerging'
from the gland jury room, she was'
permitted to make a phone call
Iiqme to bif*»k the news to Michael,
thj seven-\ ear-old. She itartedFout,
snaking her voice sound ail na-
lujal as pnssHde: "Michael, ra-
member what happened to Daddy,—Aier?" _

Li '

-

But she got tio further. Miclaeij
Imew what tlie rest would be. the
.tiiild screamed one long agon^ed
stream into the telephone.

On dispirited mornings when she
had not slept much, ’and before
be^ spirits rose, as they usudli^did
al some time during the day, Bthel
more tlian once said to her feiow-
frifoners on Greenwich Street

I "Oh, no, nothing"! 'JrOng. I Just

heard that scream again last

t^it aven^ time I fall a^p

iTOA dug in her purs# foi
jnisues, blew her nose and wiped
hn^heeki brusquely, iinconoemed
Witt the.presenoe of decorous lUn-
arilm a Village restaurant I

^That is why It would us
so ouming mad whan aoinaaaws-



(Mp4r columnist would writ# A»t
l*n*/d(c]u’t: care enough ebodt her
cWlllren to have Arm visit] her,"
they said, "l\.cadin^SDine coleronist
ona day, Ethel laid down thMpapert
end Mid, They eay I’m indiffer-
ent, tiiBt I don’t care. Whet do they
think I'm made of?'"

Dtding her entire more than*
eight/ months la tlie Detmition

I

et|^t

remiiied tlie most
ft wasn't any

wojten inside to
“id “hut the a

House, her bafl too eroibiunt ewto ronsider Ethel Jlosenberg d
realm w) »>,.

gelf^fX,-,
•ny problem foJth

‘ undersund,'] ah

Icsoiiidn-rV.'- oolunAist

wS s,.."sisr to

[parents logelher."
^

4am^u '“Ppiicd a aingle e*-

dL«« I

P«ctice to srotchW’W Ethel would go

MW tt icls shouklen ^gin to•hake, sl.e would go h. p*, kZ
arms around her^and comSrt her

''•** •*»hl bv a.tvomai, u Jio was In CreenwicI, St

w«.5.
® ^ y®“"* Puerto Rican,

ri^U^r""' t'd I know

ftefc"” '*""«• No mattm» Oie Pojw were to tell me EthellUsenherg «ns bad I svouldn't Im'
,

heve l„m
j

* !?["* narth. # <i«}

l»nw t V'"'*’'® H'can tbw
Itold how Kibet bad ....r-d h;”
.tlirougl) Jier lllne.ss wben Ibe was
H",’?.'" recover from t|X done

Wllsl 4“* ^
, June p 851. almost two veers be-

dll V— I ,
«auici wnci» return^ after hearing senAnc<

pibnounced on her and Julie, fthe!
jnide no comment on the factfthal
Judgo J^ufean had ordei^ hei
and her husband to die in the elcc-
tne chair. only duns she spoke
ofw the Ulow-die-beU etUck on
Julie end Ethel as parents which
he ma^ m a tpeecli on sentencing
them. Dazedly Ethel spoke of it to
her fnends in the Jail, and, know-
ing no woman could be a more
concerned and loving motlier, they
were enraged, XIartlia related.

A
.
Jail official came up to her

when she got back and offered her
a sedative. I think the eort of put

In » Ethel.
Ethel refused die sedative and

walked erect and alone to her cell",

THE WOMEN, talking together,
ngured out whv. She didn’t want to

,

00 any amcle thing which die press
could get hold of and headline, to
mdicate her morale was breaking

PI? «H>on^
•ibihty. She wasn't a criminal, the
was a political cate, ahe told Aem.
•nd they knew as much. They were

fiS

lad she wouldn’t give d)e impenM opportunity to eay che needw*
d*gj to make her sleep, n ' # :

.

W Wwai
o^Iy Out nmaik. about beg ant

'“l •*?“•“? wbksh $Juum
T. Mid Martha. ^

I

prisoner, I^I,^ #ks mon
l»Mlljtio diaa Maidtt eboatCdieri



•cntcnrr. Jt wasn’t that she ao.
cepffd (ha death sentence, but iha
sobefly faced tlie yea of a lontf
teniJlor Ltlirl. Isobcl’s cell wm on
the /floor where E(I)cl was firstpla»d nnd whera she was keiY for
n^arfy months. If convicted, JJobel
expected to serve a Iwo-ycar^scn-
tcnc-e possibly there in the Deten-
tion Home, as some with short sen*
tences did.

Telhng of Isobel. Martha now
“*^u { ‘ Ethel somuch that ilie would have givenW own life W it could have saved
t*lhel s. Siie had children of herowi not too far apart in age from
EUiels hoys. She promis^ Ethel
.that when she got out she wouldUke hiifhael and Hohby and bring
tnem lip with her own, and as bu

jovil}.

SHE WAS only one of Ethersn»nv fnends.^ jail officers were
well aware of the loyalty Ethel Ros.en^rg insped among the women.
Althougii It was strictly against the

S'fcirMl their bunks and lights out, Ethels
clear soprano voice would soar
through the corridors, comforting
[the silent women who wept into
thwr Iwrd pillows in the dark cells.

I«, . kTi^V* LuUaby,
or a ballad, or some song the wo-

hear. If was her way of saying
good niglit, and no guard or offi-wr dared lo stop her. she was too
Ipopiilar-and it was too beautiful.”

Jhere was the incident around
the Mexuau film, "The Pearl,” ».
Ivj«led lo this „,K)rtcr by ^
^lier former inmate of theWomens House of Detention. Itwas one ol (he few moving films
*howii there, the story of aiishcr-man who finds a valuable pearl inin oyster.

“
eventually becomes

Uio subject of great envy on the
part of iieigltbori in the fishing viU

in a struggle over it
Uie fuherman s little cliJd is killctl
llie picluve ends widi itie fisher,man standing ou the shore, giving !

ihe pearl (o hii wile and wan* '

.‘.''.'‘'ir
to ata. I

I \^*'**J* friend, Anna. !

Ireulized she Jiadn't been present <

I

as the Jiliii was shown slii^ told her
Jllml she had missed. “I Juiot',”
Wliel said, adding she lemcrobeAd •

4 review of tl.o film. ”I ,Uyld
vvay. I coiildijt watch the kiUiig
PUbe.cliild .”

V!

1

^th Anna and Martha spoke
ahefc warmtli and a quality shi
iiad ff making the best of thine^
1*0 dial ^ose around her Ibrgd
Itheir

I
troubles. *|

f
jE OF THE women Ethel be*

iriended was a Belgian who had
been aKigned to her cell because,
in addition to her own language.
*he simke only a little Yiddidi
which Ethel spoke fluently. When
flie arrived the frightened woman
had no clothes of her own except
Jthe ones on her back. The FBI had
Itaken them all to search. Sl,e
'bad been seized on entering the
country as an accused diamond
•niuggicr.

Etlic-l shared eyen thing she had
With the woman, including her own
*cant nondescript stock of house.
|diesse$ and other clothes. Here
Martha intemipled her stor>' of the
Belgian woman to Interject:

,
File clothes Etliel wore to trial^fce my heart. Es’eryone put od

Ithe best she could muster, borrow-
ing a bag or handkerchief or hat .

pcrasionally. to go to court. Etliel
bad (MIC or two blouses and at most
two skirts. So long as Julie tliought
*he looked pretty she didn’t swm
to «re. .B(it we girk used to worry,

iparticularly those who had hem
Ibclorc Imies l>cforc.

It •^btude was, you enn
your Side, but the

memlien of the jury usually aren’t
poor people, and are going to bo
more imprersed if you’re wearing a
jsmart suit. A couple of the women

(Continued on Page 14)

Mitora hote: As in other in,
'

^ments in this series, names
of persons who provided reco4 •

uedons of Ethel and JuUus RoJ
•nbsrg are withiteld for poM
raas^ and. fictions first namA

.msed. “.y.i.
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Two IisiiBiortals
*pl (Cwtinucd (com Page 7)

^ line] CfX)cheted hats lot her iii )ai1.

,
|1 saw her in one oi Ihctn and 1

j
Ihimght it was horrible on her. But

*1 she thought it was lovdy and said!

Julie thought it was lovely."

|.i SO, WHILE they road in the

.f
.newspapers that this cotiple was the!

f big pay-off team of “A-bomb spies,"

I
rid I M'ith Buisian goid. these wo-

. moil Ethel Rosenberg w as hx^ked up
• with lamented over her wardrobe.

I
Aware of their concoru, Elhcl once
told them gently that iio;t because
she and Julie never hud enough

. money (or clothes, tin y must not

,

think tliat she had lac ked ior any-
thing in her maniage.

It w*ai Ethels human qualities, •

lior absorption in the women and
Ihoir stories and piohloms, that

« msicle them love her so, Martha ex-

.
plained. “She could love even the

sntwt ^cvir girl there."

As for liio supp«)S(*d diamond
smuggler, she was always weeping.

Whenever anyone saw licr she was^
slirKlditfg tears, and most of tlie

women regarded her ns a dreary

cr^itiire and would h:t\ c fled from
h.i'j except that wherever Ethel w®**

thtre sne was, too. But Ellicl

foaiid a certain enjoyment in tier

apimrently, even wjkmi she leciur-

lek on her “worldlinrss.* *

I
husband whom ttie oeu-

.
nfitc liad left m Belgium seemidglyl

;
a most pious man, not a? all

coli^ined with the pleanires ofkhis
'vA Id, and the wife therefore
dared to wear short-sleeved dress-

:

w even in the privacy of tlicir own
;
home as it distracted him from his

* Conlomplations.

Etlicl never laughed at her, but
put on a Mmpaign to get her to
cn' Jess and to see some Joy in life
--even where they we re. With a

eye Ethel once asked
the Belgian woman why she wore

lipstick. There yon are, Ethel
said triumphantly, you do like to
make yourself attractive.
IN TIME Ethel began to make

progress in her campaign to snake
the forlorn woman "not less pious,
but more conscious th.it life can be
» fine thing and that its always
mteresting " Martha aaid.

*

^ Ethel reported proudly to
sonic of the women liow the night
previous her cell-mate had shown
licrsclf to be a woman like all of
tliciu, With the same'human long-
mgs. Affer showers and the one
luMip' of jail life, a plentiful dust-
:mg from the little cans of tal^ra
;p>wdcr permitted to tlie women,
J.iiicl and her cell-male lay in their
respoclivc cols, glorying |n the
Sense of cleanliness and the tweet
sc-ent of the talcum. For the mo-
ment all the imclU and dirt and
lumign fndignidcs of jail Bfe were
erased. And when Ethel sighed that
it only they could be widi their
husbaiHL tlira things tixnild loally
be all nglit, for once her oell-mate

E< eiitually Ethel even tuoce^.
. Kl ill perniading her charge to jlc-
comiaiiy Iter to one of the fcfl
movis. She ' never luid Meaia

'aiovie.
*

'
. 7^^
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IT WAS Anna, llien a federal

prisoner who at times shared scats

with Ethel and others ii tlie

van which took them to Foldy Sq.,

who told the most graphic Kt>ry of

the relationship between Ethel and

Julius. Martha had heard probably

more of EtheVs confidences, but it

was Anna who witnessed die in-

cident that she described in her

curious mixture of jail slang and

toughness and compassion.

She told first of how Ethel never

•tired of talking about Julie. '’Noth-

ing she said was phony, but 1 just

couldn't believe tliat any marriage

was all sl^e said hers was. But Tm
telling you, alter what I saw in

that pic-wagon (prison van), jolt-

ing along the streets on the way to

Foley Sq., why, 1 know' that Borneo

and Juliet W'eicn’t even in it."

The big van in which they look

prisoners to court had culled at the

West St. jail first, and there tlie

men were loaded into It. •'Julie

had the seat 1 kamed later the

men alw'ays reserved for him—ncx^
to the grating which separated mer
from women. It was a pretty large

open steel mesh screen.

•TIic women who were going

to court that day held back and lei

Ethel take licr seat. 1 sat down
opposite her. It was In the

van. I didn't even know at the time

vri^ere Julie was, for you couldn't

tee any faces. Tlien. 1 struck a

match to light a cigarette.

**I'U never forget w?iat that match

lit up. Julie and Ethel, kissing each

other ^qugh that darned screen.

I didn't even wait to get a light, 1

blew it out."

HER LIPS quivered and she

fiercely swi[Kd at tlie tears that

would come in spite of herself.

Lighting a cigarette with shaking

fingers, she tlieu said in a flat

•choked voice;

"I kepUseeing tliat picture when
I--when ifrcad about the two liours

they had together that last day,.and

wondered it at last they got to kiss

each other witliout a screen be-

tween them, onoe Before they

died."

(In Tlie Worker of Nov. 8 Svfll

appear the final account of Ethel a

lifo la tlie House of Detentioniin.

New pork City, after which nAreJ
will 09 told of periods in the Iwes

of Julfeis and Elfiel betore and alicrl

their arrest.) .







I.
.. never minded M^ien he

I : came home to find “the hou*e inbiitfl r - ,— «!« jiwu>c 111:“ an uproar the b'ds and Ethel on I. r . — niiu c.(nei on'
; the floor paying games- Ye*, i,id

huinor.
i- ' ,®«f

*>»" In a li«Je aliop

Village, tluimb-

^
ing Uuough birthday cardi. look-'

N ‘"R tor one for Ethel. One war an

'

J
clalwate tribute to a man* help-

,anate, and in thyme told how he
olwaw came home to find an or-
Nleaeth finiiiacufina heum."^ He

aiiosyd it to me, laughed and taia,
1 can't in all bonesWTend

that one.’"
‘He idolized her," said Kate,

who was not riven to over-«Ut^

I
iiK'iit. 1 ve heard people wlto

jrciu! their letters say tJjat she
jedored JuHe. 1 can't bring myself
to lend them yet Bnt the leel
edoratfon wis on Julies jiart"

Nelson Agreed. Julie consulted
Ethel on everything* he pointed
out. end went along with her
theory tlie children were snore
iniiwunt than the house. Neither
cared anything for their own per-
soiMil comfort.

j

They agreed, moreover, that each
jwas dependent on the other, that
they were *a unit,*' their relation-
ship a mutual one^ •‘Actually they

each other very much, l[ate
^siud. "but the children were the
jl>e.'ik of their ‘success/ In* a very
I real sense the kids wore to eaiw
jof them the mainspring of their
lives."

A SILENCE fell in the c1u)crful'
liviitg room in the distant town
wlw're Kate and Kelson moved
ill tl>e spring of 1950, The late
tfleriiooii sun picked out the
gleaming copper and bronze on
iKHikshcTvci, and turned to exotic
shsidct the bowls of garden fow-
rrs.

"f think Tm a* pretty good
mother," Kate said, alisrntly play-
ing %vltli the bare fi*ct of tlie
ptigeous youngest she lield In
her Jap, "but never did I too such
patience as Ethel liad. And never:
wa.v there a child so unprepared to
JcHc his parents as Jitllo Michael,

• wiio had never heard a discour-
word spoken to him In his

Ikmuc, Bobbie was a Toiiust,
liappy kid, but oh, whim 1 Uitok
of Michael—* She Irfi the seo-
tent’c unfinished, ending wlUi a
taigli ^ a Jong shudder,

bffCIIAEL always called bis
i^ither, £tl»ej, sbe rec.blJod. TThfi.

Ethel. Not only Eer^UWn
kids , loved Jier, but mine. When
my boy would return from their
house lid expect me to drop
jeverything, even it I was in the
midst of making a cake or^ewing.
and ‘lOayi^^itli ns like EtheTOocs.'";

Ethel coukli/t stand to hear a
child cr>% aay child. The nearest ^

thing to a dispute tl^e two women
over had was wlicii, calling on
Kate, Ethel found slie'd punishetl
her eldest, then about 5, lor using
some bad language Iie'd picked up
from older boys. He vas cr>*ing.

and Ethel "took me to task*-"shc
was that way, couldn't bear to sec
a child punished, or suffer in any
way."

She still "cot lid n't believe it—
what happened " She wished now
.she'd attended the funeral. "so I'd

know they're real!)’ dead." .

*lt*s all so fantastic," Nelson, a
construction engineer, said dazed-
ly*

^
"And people, everxonc

i^o*d k n o sv n them • v c «
•lightly, were terrified. I never
expeem to sec sucli a thing in
this country, but tliere it was."
He never had talked politics

with Julie, but as a neighbor and
friend who knew the Creenglnss
family as well as Julie and Ethel,

I

he knew something of the
struggles in the machine shop in

which Da\id Creengbss, Ethel's
'youngest brotlicr, was foreman.

THEY WERE on vacation, takl
Nelson, in July, 2950, when the
new of Julie I arrest reached them
|on the radio, "1 was shocked I
was tick for a week, had to go to
bed, and for a week I couldn't
|sieep, 1 simply oouljpi't figure it

out
this sketch

supposed
ihe ‘secret'

lly given to

Russians.*

htary proof
trial ree-

tmeiliing's

*Tben when I r^ad
[David Creenglas
sketch fneor^ating
of the A-bomb, allegi

Julie, allegedly for

although no documi
WM introduced In ti

eids] I tl»ougbt,

wrong.*

"David was Incapal

was no more capable
talesman without any^^.^„.„v-.

* education would be. f'know of
my own knowledge tiist, David
couldn't have taken an idea out
of that machine sliop, M alone
it scientific Idea out of Los Alamos."

of It—he
ft tlum a
technical

He knew, he said, tlist Jult^
na\failure to make money In the roai

diine shop was due to one thing-^
the fact that David "ruined one
[ob after another, ao that at least

: finished woik they sent out

iJa]ATOR HIS VACATION, .n^
J Augwt, Iw arid/

of lut family and biendi
who taew 1m faunv lulie calJeJ

An you air

«*y »bou1dn’t,‘l
oe «U nghtKButif it was aimaretV
to people wu ''didn’t know Green-
Wass ^t moW who-d get in a
to and involve not only his brother-
m-law but bis own sister, was
tongerous, you can imagine what
ft was for me. He might not stop
thCTe but involve a whole slew of
Julie I himds, including myself,
^ter all, I knew Da.^ I knev'
fle was irresponsihle, and I
fiere was aometliing fishy
t>e whole thing."

y-And how EUiel hn^d Hut m

brother cl hen • Kale nJ
pthel was a slave to her famii.

I

liyway-none of whom, even ttr
i^ther, wmt to see her buried,
let. even about that Ruth (Dove’s
jwfe), whom I always figured to
be s cold and selfish woman, Ethel

iuttsh word. And
when Ruth was burned (shortly
jx-fore Davids arrest) Ethel left
Iwr kids with me and wont to taka
care of Ruths ,kids."

..
*7^ 1

®"’^ * ““ *?“««*
»i»d Nelson. that David and
^tu h got Into treble, «,d Julie
'm»d Ethel were the sort of people
to rush in and try to help them.
" J;«Jje hadnt wanted to go to
Davids help-l^use »b^ finallv
had broken and David was out of
the business-Ethel would liava
done it in spite of him. The fam-
ily ties wiere very dose."

*

1 r**
whldi esplained

Juljei failure to kick out David
l^rlier, his putting up with David's
incompetence and his behavior,
which was >to faugh tad shrug
when work was leiwted, and to

cverylhiM and sun home toWp Ruth with the kids whenever
uie telephoned for him

,

Nelson compared toe two fam-
flies, Julies and Ethel's. Both
were workers’ families, both fathers
were skilled workers etoen toeynme to this oounby. "But in

you sensed tost he
tynified toat teal starvation for
talture, as real u a man's looring
for water to a desert, whldi w
many Jem biou^t here. Not that
he hfam f wm cultured, but be
wanted Ito ehildron to be. wanted

.
to *>• • ac^lar in Hebiew.

which he was. and a aoUeae »<!...
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An mHUi*§ tonemfUinn #/ m
Jwnd, wai root^

”
fpintuallv impoverished, content
^|o itay there-with no love of <3^
ttlfO firvi^nreMif t** < «

, ...wv—wiui no JOV6 ot CuU
turo opparent In any except Ethel
in whom it flowered u If to

i Itra fr\m ll.A

in whim ,rflo»^^“^;
up for the rest.”

In Ethel he mw “e vein of in»:*
!

miteiiU'd in her own sole mImother and wife, «he was det“l
milled Jier chlfdrcn ciioukl have

rr^ creative opportunity. And
lie reealhxl his own mollir. (dio

•ho? n T^’*“ *‘“i*'*
1" • littJo•Imp |„it was $0 determined the

Shed take dietionary in with
her when ahe went to dm bath*

ff;!!;;!!?-

^

•*“ *^**12-

••«•»«»» In tin, KmmiUifrft' lurnit.

g
.u>etijf^ laihUy oouW“i^^
rntand her ooinpiete lact ol

ridhS ShUvt"® f* ‘t wSj

Wien I lead that they i)!.

^I.y*a Z"S!L£i
Be Caothnied)

i Editof^a hTote* IFor



MILTON
ONCE AGAIN, the United States is

it,hard with a barrage of *spy* propaganda,

be leader of the drive p fascism in^e
cCu&y, BOW ku iMvad up • H <• {4ot • linglo obe uf d>e via

>p. Now he durges die Demo- i^mt fa dw mam cbmc las bm
|rhe leader of the drive lo fascism in^e
McCudi)', BOW bu moved up • H <• Not • tingle out uf die vis

Itlep. Now he dierges die Demo- ^rM fa dw "»«»" cntee hat bes
jmtic Party lor the pait SO yeaa fadicted fOr actual peinanagi,

'vidi bavfag encouraged "apies,* ^ly for fatanded capioDage, at

'

larith having taken its domeitic ^ fatratian to cominh a^piaii*
*

fand foreign polidei Erom “tpiet* mb to d>e fubac- ' i
t " - < "

’ ?

§ hieCaithy challenged the a The *tpoafMdta»* ««*'

mounby .la bb yadio lapl)' b> tain aSefed '’quee' ieoraia^
Truman ta eboQat between him ^ch other. Jn moet cnee*, cm
•fand dmee who lefuK la ^odien H dm allcfed *MngT
hfbe*ap^* ^ Xvcr aaet nt lmaid_af aa« .

§ hieCaithy challenged the
mountiy .la bb yadio lapI)' b>

Truman Ca ehooee between bbn

Ifand dmee wbo nfiiM Id

I. .tc^a ..y
‘«4Nit he hat never found a afp^

t- McCai^yiwa aaaka* (he ae>

bamtion af “aapionage” the aaaae

: m the prael tt aapienage. ^

IT ;
.

• IT IS a tragic feet that (aaekt

tlcCardiyism 1ms been given Ms
ujor weapon by a whw aeriet

;nl h^tatbc “tpy" boases atart-

htg with the Canadian Spy Hoax
g( IMS. . ,

. ' V w
^

An analyib ti each n( the
|

^waany cates iavnlving nlleifBd

: Tniies* shows a aeriet of lacbi

'wimdi would staide die Ameri-j

Itean people IE Ih^ could only

l^^reak Arou^ ;dm headline

:^ibrgeties et the pceat, ndki.and
;*TV.

L
Hok are |ust tome of die bets:

* There has never been any
idenoa pf “Soviet anying'' on
e pert of tbom' who nave bean

idler,' aeooidinf' Id ft* aaooila

-niemadvaa. •

TBK n>ADDr flF ^ qpy
iKMoces WM tile Cenedtan;

The Canada \py linf ^raa

hnken,¥A. 15, 1M6. two wodcs
before Cburcbili itaftedTtiie Cold
War. It wai the careful

for Ids jprO“War apeedL ' *

^It aterted with the ¥arn tiitiw

nd CNit by as ebteosedm In tiia

Soviet £ssba»y at .
OWamt^

i Yffae'tase
avisff nm tiirou

KK) te jpaade ... ..

—

etc., vow wants In some*
.10 the ^ntod States to nuke m
hew fortune fadping McGaitb^
ism to atraagle Anetka^ fr^

v ' li"

- THE CAN^XAK^
was a hoax bem tiie fir^ .

A Royal Commission of tw
’ snesiben aocosed 22 Canadiani
of tbe most fearf^d cnaMSa al
liaving stoko *tiie atasnic aedraP
for tix Soviet UaSoo. '-/i i

Tbe Ameiiam prew acrew
^tiiese dbarges In enonnous bead*
Imes, for days and weeks on «Mn
I But wbat bappenod -fb m
tanadian spy yam? It eoDapadL all of McCarti^*s tindaiefK
fequeat fakes collapeed«4Soe m
^..JfCeiitmped

!

) part of those' who have
accused or oonvlcted. 1

s been fMcdy testimony

unsuppoitad aocusatioiis

IT bldividl^ll^^b«lt ii«t^

Canada, Couafloko.'' ' v,
*

Counenko wanted maontbli
people to ewaDcw bb tale that

W bad atolen a Jong ^liKT

;

^atomic qpies* fram a drawer in'J

'fbe Soviet Embassy wbere II was ^

I coDveoiecitiy kept for refeTeikO|b_

consultation by file dwks.

:

.
gDoutei^ was briefed ^

unadiaQ* police for lia and Aoa

bff months orciy day prioilto

b| glvli^ 1*

«urni<o n..

THE WORKER
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I (Continued Iroi^.ge 1) >,nt for helping . Lfocoh the F«cirt CerUpoI
IGoveronic-nt PraitS^ 0/fice" '''.*”?* * PMsportl • The FBI cUimi tiut FucH^’loax, hkc Bw Fdrt Monmouth

f**‘
•<*« “ known now m pert confession led them to Hairv St

*“=• / **** *Py rfngl another mDeged member
The ooW fectNir- that not a So it goct for every 4neDdant, "ipy ring.** •

•ini^e one of die 22 defendanti “ or anotheie L - Yft, it ii fact tiut the Cold eon-
fe die Canada Spy Case was ever But the Canadian Spy Case ^®***®® Fhfladelpbia and die
charged with anything even re- f»ud became the basis for a whole oonfeision of Fuchs do
mtely connected with "atomic J«'iei of new fakes, to d^ Rosen* •S*^ ^ •ny hnportant point,
espionage" or any kind of espion- frame up. the Monmouth ^ ® completely lefutc each
age whatsoever, fakes, and who knows to vfh^t else

• Even in the hysteria-ridden lead. Here is another aitoundihg
cowtroom, 15 of the ^‘atomic I^k into some of the other >

Fuchs case*-no one
spies for the Soviet Union" were

,

cases. knows how the British police ever
acquitted because of the com- ' ^ brail, since he never
plcte and utter lack of anv evi- m oki anything or said anylhing-bv
dencel III# fUChS SOV HOOX admission-which could

a Th^r«» M At-.Libave led them tn I

oencei sssw rvena 9pY noOX aamission-which

Of die people convicted-^with evidence that “^k:t him!
sentences ranging from six years Fuchs, whose •'confession" . i"® ®*liy

^^tua! confession we|

£
lMd guOty to the fact that the «* Owt Fiichi ponfeued to. The Report
»d exchanged general opinions" detalU have never b(M revealed. {^L“i.™ P™ciplei of the atom

ss,
•Py*' Wrs. Woilcin what Fuchx is alleged to have i

remarkable
•dmitlediy (topped feeing Rose in his confeuion

* ** ***^
S? **1? ^Wievable Fuchs

fendant Mrs. Walkhcr. Jle was .^^^er bten fo,3^ fa
*2^*“;' the

completely ecqintted of ai.v literature dealiw wIS^ etomfc
**?*'“

*®, ***

vvrongdoing whatsoever by the phy,ici.u. He L ^er H**”
‘hough Mrs. Watlsher ^ted fa any Whoi Who oftd^ ^

had
^
confessed to having given ists. TU^ IJ ^ s^iwm mfomation" which tlic court • Wlien Fuchs issued his con-

riarry Gold
Go%m,me.,t Fairy Tale

Ka ••
' ''"pt»vedeoted (‘fp of THIS WEIRD daractet wat ar-

two previous attempts had failedJ Union Batlv ataterl* BritLvh fTn/tk i ^ 'w ^r'

Kur.i-ri3-s.rs r-r.rr".*?KS'..j£' JK-^cu-sa r, Et.-£i;

JStaent?
“ ““ .Commu- WJ,at ere tire facU?

t^oSIer of A. ..1 »
*

'i'Y”’
*ke police • Cold made five different cen-

eJmmSst fcad^ S.mT **“* ’^ ’*'** ^«“*«>n*-«*ch oonfefsfan toing^
faUed Mt ^

•

’ '^*’•1* The yam that he .(olutely InecoDcllable wUh* tire

Sr milhls^ «f I
espionage'iwas . Communist If'traced back other/

«*
•I millions «f newspaper it^s wlely to a (ecret file on bimjLI-J*. Cold t confeuion earmdl'lM" ~ {reconciled with the cginfeaskins tplj

ioet, Fuchs ami.hii aHeffed aocomplloet
{Grecngiass,



( o
f

^FiaaWy. Davul CrccnpL
"»ony on how he alU-gc^y met
Hairy Cold is a fmiid on/he (ace
of it; It was iinpossi)>Ie h>r>4.'oUI
to have gone to Los Alamos in llie
{wfrncr claimed for hinl, on »l.e

[ttoetables*

**“'*''

never dai’med that
p>W even mentioned Julius Rosen-
berg-nof unitl later, after Green-
glaw had met the FBI again did
ihe bring in Julius.

|.
^{uting the hoax that Fuchs

fingered C»)ld as his Aincii-
[Pan accomplice, there is a pnhl

i

ij^d to the effert that J, Edg*
Fuchs did SUnd oouU not identify Cold*

Wd^S •*"’“1’* *“en

^f. •
«>w»muni8t

, therej^ts nothing whatever to connect

S’.”’’
I

activity.

Decile tons of |m>p«ttod« to

Ss
' • "“to “‘.m!

hoard of — Imew, never

or EthS r T J"**"

5her ti!.
" ^ •"'**> the;•wer victim, Morion SobclII

Cold •conf«sf.(J-
hnom to exactly uhat.

•veJ ‘T’*"

•nvwefe "volvrment with

Sl’-Tf «"g" other

Gr^*j|
**** made b>

*•* cJianged Ids•nfiwwl alolemenll

The Judy Coplon
Fromeup

|

’*“* • “Soviet* pv.”

•»t WTOf“irf"Tr
'

thifif •"ort'^ byine i<BI, on a petsonal “date” with

SL“ r?*”' «" tl.2 bash Sr•ll^ed wlre*tap jiiforiniilion,

•»' a..

ese documents vrere never
proved to onything else thou
routine ilocumcnts on which Judith

Copton was working legon>4iind
otficiolly. No evidence woif&cr
Khown tfiftt ibe wot .goilng to•0^4
it to anyone.

Throughout her triiil die FBi
witneii lied their heads oflf oo' the

witners stand under -oathg com-
milting perjury wholesale.

llie FBI agents iworc that there

were no wlre*lap recording in the

rase. But it was discovered later

that the FBI had hurriedly de-jj

stroyed wire-tap recordinp alter

the court and the defense de-

manded the right to look at diem.
*i'he *aecret** recordings, hurriedlv

destroyed, wext the sole "'evidence*'

^

against Jiulith Coplanflwbose name|l

echoes up and 'dowd America as

I HAVE pased tivk some of

the other cases fof peasons ofj

space only, . 4 .

In tlie Hiss case, we got a ease

whose fraud was unmasked by the

British legal expert, Lord Jewitt

in his book The Strange Case of

Alger Hiss. The government’s wit-

ness. Whittaker Chambers, could

never prove his main contention,

that the "punipkin papers” he fin-

ally dragged oiit-aftcr denying

^at be had any proof In earlier

wart—were given to him by Hi

or any other*New Dealer
\ieird facts in this case

fraudulent nature from the begin-
ning.

I have passed over the details

of the monstrous Rosenberg-Sobell
frameup, six^ they have been
widely exposed. .Tliis was per-
haps the b^est grime against
truth which 7^ been com-
mitted in the USA. ^David Graen-
glass' yam was ensupported by
any evidence of an# kind, of course.

But worse yet, it (iiowed how the
FBI was working to reemit wit-
nesses, such as Max Elitcher. over
whom it had hanging a ^year
prison rap for perjury if he did
lot "cooperate.” Elitcher dianged
lis story and cooperated.

According to the trial record,
Ethel died solely because she had
'encouraged” her husband, and had
collected money for the Spanish
anti-Fascist Corraittee. That is all

there is in the trial against her.

*
IT IS HARD to catch up uith

every new lie cf the pro-war plot-

ters who launch tlicir "spy*' mkes
every time they need new ammu-
nition to whip itp new by
against peace.

But decent, seasonable
must begin to wake up to die

Mrrihle deceptions. A nation lf|;

dcTmany was nearly destroyed

speh lies. It must not iiappe^

ifcrc.
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Scenes from the tires of

tiihel and Julius Kosenberg

VIRGIKIA. G.%RD>'Kn

marriage In his first

reaction H<flp i JuKa^uuise
from a >vedu&g document And his

photograph from a group wedding

{

>hoto. Regretting it» he made et*

orti to find the negative, but fail*

ed. . f

Soh' the organizer, oould tee why
others who Imew Julie better tlum
he did teemed to find it difficulty

to reconstruct the sayings, the little

Incidents and commonplace hap* I

Tunings that made up the normal
itfe of die man who teemed to.

tltem an averagcf progressive trade

unionist.

I

IT SIMPLY was liard for them
to put themselves back in a period

when tlie natural thing was to talk
|

about the need for opening a sec-

ond front, or to relax in a social

f
athering by hearing Ethel sing

ongs of Democracy from Spanish

^War days. So, they became a little

«Fifliepremature victim of
loyalty oath axe

Part X

Hardly a man of prom-

inence ill Julie's uuion

(ailed to l>e hounded by il)c

FBI after Julies arrest In

July, 1950. “It didn’t bothcrl
* iDott of unr aaid Sol, a seasoned

j

«x*orgHnizcr of FAECT (Fedcra-t

liort of Architects, Engineers,

Cliemiss 6c 1 clinicians, **W6 just

walked on, if it Mrui on the street,

or shut the door."
|

However, some persons were
. affected by die political climate

of today without realizing it
^ of today witliout realizing it. Others

told how irietids were affected by
die terror sttrrotuiding the case. >

A1, a companion and admirer of

; Julie at City (Pliego of New York,

I
was with a friend in another city

j
when he read of Juliets arresf.

}

cried out,«l know him, I

know him well,*** Al said in re-j

^counting his experience, ^lie

;

friend shot me a look of fear, ^ot

1
10 kifid,* he said. ^But he’s inno*

Ijcent,* 1 cried. ^1 know it, I would
wear Itt* My friend said, *)f vou

{know him, keep still about it*,^

' 'Diwi Ihctc was Herman. Jtilhi

a wliiicti at IIc-r »»/:

Chmkman, PvauCATiOffs CoMMirm: Mprtos 0«Um^

'

tS

Bncimvx BottoA: iua»rt a«*ln *47 SlAKAOilfS Bsttoai L E. UviM^
4^e$u6er, i9S$ . Tataim 69, ftmmSer M

MN MEMORIAM
..Kuk Eitaer *05 Lawi CowISm *aia

SmahtI Cohn *as ,
HtiWrt S. WiUh *e) Hvry laUow *2tM

Cttio Dunn *tS
* Chutcf togin *07 Inmntt J. jKohmi *12

Eoben D. Kaha tm Uw» M, Wey *07 Cter$» iicol '25

Arthuf Doitma* Ccorfe t. Difsto *00 Mtmict S. SmU *25

HtfOMit B. Bftnich *9Z Thoimi F. Cithou *00 Mturicc L Dimdct 74
Hwodott frinct 75m t hsorrMendm^H lafchi ImSot Sinfcr 74
femiffl \jerf *04 Hirry j. irifl *U t^. MmImi Willit *27

Xhomss M, DonoiMt *04 lUrt *12e* tsmuel A. M«nhttk *21

Dr.ThDtMtOutin'OSm Comeliitt Smfe ‘lit* Naiie M Mooarr *20

Hcnrr N.S(niiert75 tlfiifr Sctnierwick *»« Dr. MckIoa Btaditr *>0

Df. Jutuin Mcfir *01 Or. Wmuet Utwyassttt *1S Arthur Ellwood *|t

David I. Orfim *01 M. mrrii *U Jaeoh Bctkovai *12

fiadafk Emu *M * Wph Ball *14 ^ Katold Knmet *55

Auiuttut Baftft *02ct Jwfftt SoarUu, Jr. 'ifln Oictr Pacior *IS

Dr. M«v Schcar *05ax Samuel B. Simon Maior Thomaa Dadi 'HT .

Mat Whteaiivpt *05ck Si^fried tomranAgSM JuUui Botanhers *I0T .

Dr. I. D. fnadaMi *05 Carl F. lohaiu 'isdyjP^ BarW A. Waiia *420

Dr. JwephSiaiN'OI bmb.UnHtm^l^ Sidotr WalMMn *440
' Imac Jaffa *420

City College Alumnus, ooUego publieaUoii, priniod Iho sumo of Julita

r »5o - 1 ' (nrrow) in Hi 'In hlcmorlsm** tdiUoo of .Optobes
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^ you tell Ruth J3ave
TTrecngiass that you Wi"^JUT»
taiiiiiJK and fpending $50 or $75
a eight in connection with yotir
•sptonage work?*’ Attorney Bloch
asked on direct examination. )iilie

aaid he’d never told anybody tlwt.

.Questioned further, he said he’d
•^ever entertained anybod)' “for es-

* ]^ionage work.** Had he ever been
to a night club? Once. What night
dub? “Well, tlic FedemUon of
Arcldtects had a dinner party at
C^fc Society.* That was llic only
night club be ever attended, be
aaid.

IN ins bachelor days, before
be met his future wife, Herman
often dropped in on Julie and*
Ethel of a Saturday night, In 1941

1

fnd early 194f They Jived in a
furnished roon^ “a little comer 4nl

tparlmeA an old tenemeit'
*

*rompIcin* Sqi.a*

!

I T
1**^'^“* SeveDtli St.

hi* totimonv 'W making |2,000 « ye,rT'7l

for Hi« Signal
Ethel wai working full,fame a, « volunteer in the East

fo'^rimner

^LIK AND^r.THEL almotl
wver wmt ourtudally. diey had
•*. but they
w ;nt With Merman to tlia countr>',
once to the Followers of the Trail,

Peejcskill, once to a bungalow
llermai^ rented. Julie seemed to en-
joy fust wandering ^ound looking
at the trees, trying but his muscles
on an axe, watching the sun'dbiife
up, or tlie moon. Herman recalled
the couple seated like new loven in
% hammoc4c, while Ethel sang and
they watched the light fade from:
the sky.

Even before Herman went Into;
the Armed Forces, the eoloneli’
and generals who hated unions
had begun to harass civil service!
members of the union which in
3937 had led 7,000 engineers on
•trike in New York City WPA
projects when they faced mass lay-

’

jffs and Iocs of the prevailing!
T'ages the union had won for thcM
Jftci hard struggle. T

|

tramang owm
1 ^ cited by Sol. An FAECf

befor^ftS®
SeivfoB Commission, dunred with

the brother of AlbS M?*
Itod*^ ^ novelist

^ Un-Ameriom’^l

pwtty • difficult~®~jBoTe
iJju re not someone's brother, p*.|
1*^ ^ dtni't know him,*)
fssld Sol in mock earnestness. "And •

of course It always was up to the'
ebprove the Vbargei,',

'though the government didn't
:
|»ther to try to prove them. In I

the end they let him keep his Job!

i
“““* fo® •*'

ehgibflity lists (of men wdio'd pass.
;ed ci^ service tests for otberj
posts.)"

I

In ^ e^y yean c( die war
the union obtained reinstateinents
.Ml a number of such cases. Sol so-
c^ed one on which Julie wai ac-
tive. When their delegatloQ met
with a colonel */ulie wax more
‘•^cubte thjw most mnk-and-
filen, be didn t leave all the
to the organizer * .

*
I?™'?" “ •! SfaS: S’

rocm^n of FAECT."

iw.f-KZtVi: £s:! ss
‘

wItA Hr ^ town, or broke I Wpa Somervell ofi^eivbo wanted a place to stay. demerits for •'irmgu-M

Sd £I^ih.SSlKsl ^

fmdged an inch. His aKitude could aay whur* 4U^* » f

•; 1 ve Ht nothing to hide ' 1 i ,

*«»«»» now ^ t

:mrmben of FAECT * , I

( ^ defogatton met i^ptly wltB • ?1 ,

** wm. IVe vwre tAd
jl Blankenship ***” fo* ®*° '*** because

« protest “this ooeA signed a petition having •ome-

l&if."”
if

CM <hi.,S d. .S. Sptin. B.; ,rt«.

quesHonLtoB' fust as**2**^
demanded the evidence, wo

union had stopped what » .wfV 1 shown a httlo photostat, two
puled as a *^011 can? ^ncTies by one-quarter Inch, of w^t
initiated by <£[ i

*purports to be liis sigpnature, that
WPA, gfwni dmtritayw^n/ ««“ Ie« attach-,
fority in ’ |3 to anything. But that was the!
ooouud; disloyalty*

***’ > War Department. And diat tfanel^ I
I the guy atayed fired."

|

BUT OTmnt . I # j Julie's hatred of stoolidgeons,

practices|rtwas&e^l!?*i*?^*° •k
as a boy from his trade-!

jof peace \»nion father, doubtless was Jo-

(man returned*
' greeted by another case the union*

'Forces. jS htaSS^wS*.
•evered H the vanlTlk workers, Negro and whita, fired

roommunJsm" in foom Brooklyn Navy Yard after a
Herman recalled he^hS^iJS*!:

,«wlpigeon. j^vi^ly «pelled^y
member of t delemM/J^i.d v* • ^ union, fingered them. The
(tested Julie's fwS*^» sjFgeoa was particularly, brazen.

l•d(«en''^^Xrf„L^?'• •Jf^Wlen the men were called fcito

ben and ’v the office, said Sol, there would i

^<3
,

iSJ’.&rSrtiL 3’^!*'.
union. P«*b»» Of thel'

^bo seated, a gun on ooeh In!

tiuU vkw.
Thereafter tibe men, who like

Julie had all of their woridmg ox*
perience ki federal dvll oervice,

wera fired from one fob after an-
other, until diey were lost to ib$
Industry and the union.

|

^By the thn^ Julie was fired,!

aldiough be tried for a year tol
'rum up activity on his appeal, ^
rta pretty dear the days wi
ver when we could wfai reinsta

ts. So SM>t much of a fight
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''Ten them
SO does tlio wliolo world’^
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.
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fj
'* {Lut 9t « S«rki)
1* “When I fMi{ Aout |iiKe*«

'f • anvA Ihm ft«n; I nMrly Mteitf

«resil I knew Aeee tap kidt
•ere irofned f%eii «ifteii I ned
Chtf l/ichael md Eobbe leen
put 4§ m City iMter, i get m
• train end trooded to New ^eii.

Ifceir ptamei,. Mr.
Biodu Wha cmM Ido, I mA-

,
9d,ond%vhy toerciii people muHh

" ing hoaven ond mtA to got
mi dft JSi

! ^ toolsod ot m. Toon eomto
to hit oyet. l[ou*ro Ao fM per-^

r . he add. yhey're m> IMe
Knowi^ you me.' U •<&

[
taie befon ethert nalite they

f;\ are frrnned. • J

* • *??* kroimi knadiiag an^on ei ether dd nelAbon
i . believed
I ^

me lie. Othen •domed thea • .

\
M 'mwe.

FmAy I teent bock heme.”

\ wT^'^ interview iM
U • lermer meiAbaf. '

\

TH£ avaoiDE of June
16, 1950, while be ud his

: "^Wie were luviDE dinoet with
[.^esti in tiieir Village apart-
r naei^, attorney Emanuel Blodi
.}5*f f®®**

*® ^ telephone. An-
bwyer was celling. He fold

Biodie mao by die name of Julius

\
Ros^ibere would enS him Jater

r,«hat Bi^t. adding fliat he had^
Blod*s legalaet^'E^MMlEL

^ *
ose^'nefg. ^



»

fccra fcid wmr* ft didn\ tidc»

^uod i>oiitical thinker* *

« I illustrated dmnuticaV

A aentcncing,

' nP^l
i051, wliSi Attorney

.: Bloch now lectUed I

After wmi^ce was pronounced, m
Alexander Bloch, Emanuel Bloch s i

^
father, trial attorney tot and

:

Harold M. Phillips, one ofl the*
counsel for Morton Srf>cll, i co-

'

^
, defendant now aerving 30 ^cars*
in Alcatraz, suggested Ac attor-

go to Ae basement lockup in
Foley Square where Ae youny

capers blazoning tJic arrest of
"

* * .

David Crcenglass, but didn't con- rest, be put on bis hat and Ad so. couple was held It was their IdeaBxyhe he met Rosr,,. Moreover.
berg at 10 ocl(K-k Aat night and he had been discharged from a ci* lo the Rosenberj^ ^

I

walked «UI, him to nearby \V=«h.!vaian fob by the Depart.n«!t' ’

Ingtoii Square, he figured it w-oiild in 1945 on charges he wasa Codj- Ir...!!,,! ^
be another routine case.- he munist. and that the FBI agents feP’"-
explaiAd in aw inlor\ ic\v. He had bad questioned him on bis polili- Karl -wt*!*

bour^^forc
been Jked to tell bis sloo' of the’cal ^liefs, associaUons pait a,^ tl^he^Jtosenbj-rgs as ix-oplc.

|
present, and even on bow active f k i

“ •»«, ‘•>k,<^nd it,

AM be and Julie had talked was lie in FAECT Oube'* old
*•’'.**'

on a park bench, and over coffee ‘union. Federation of ArebitaeU '*?*

fc» an Eighth St. rcstdnrant, he still Engineen, Chemists and Tccbni- i “'L*®
felt it would be a TOutinc.cnse. icfeu.^.

diet, be eagkined gently to tiwm.'

The man svho impressed him at Bilblt finired at most th* mm,.
*^'”“****®* *®oounting the,

ahaviug. Only after tcvcral hour* mjd Julie bad denfed lie was •*“,“**,*^ Soviet Union and ter-'

of questioning at the FBI build- a^n„„unist “.ronee left-progressives and Aoie
lng had_ agents told him that his. -He didn't atmear too nerh.rb. ^ P**” ‘IW*

ahaviug. Only after tcvcral hours mjd Julie bad denfed lie was •*“,“**,*^ Soviet Union and ter-'

of questioning at the FBI build- a^n„„unist “.ronre left-progressives and Aoie
Ing had agents told him that his. *He didn't annear too nerhirb: .

P^*” ***. ^ country. This
brother-in-law. Creengiass, lAd de- nd" pWh nciSu^ “I told him P *"' ^ *•!**<* for a native
chM thiit Julius Rosenberg had I’d handle the case and to no on **?” *** point^ out tibat.

him into «, espionale .p^ UmTlSd muS^^'h^ltlaTwe “^s^S5^ed^2^
At the time Rosenberg sros be- got a summons to annear before a

fag question;^ Cieeiiglass hail not gnmd iuTy.” 1
H* mentioned- the Hiss case, Ae

been arraigned; he had been pick- Mm .mm«an • insu ^ ^**Elevcn" (Communistfi (ailed <m
ed up only die night before and' iXt to

Act'charges). and no~ Z
Rosenberg was not even certain pinnacle of Ac fovenuiMkit
Creenglass was under format ar-’J ,

"'em
oohievement, Ae RoseS^gtTwt

test. Ihe agents refused to jdekl
days, and

to the ^ T
to Julie's dciiwnd that Aey pro-

5ith*^hunAS^of^othw”J!I^ik“^ **" Rosenberg case.* Mie
duce Ciecnglass and let him re-

“ hundreds m other people,
‘said, as recounted by Bloch loBiis

r
nt bis ftccusntioiis face to face— * {reporter, *tlic ffovemment hoped

^ bad made Am. IULIK*S arrest came a month to sell Ae people finally the con-
Rofcnbcrg then had demanded and a day later, on July 17. Neither cept Aat an ^pionage agent must

to call an attorney. Wliilc agents, be nor Bloch learned whs'll tlic Uc a Communist, and a Commu*
*oolhe him and staTl, his charges were until tlie actual ar**nist, an espionage agent*

W'lfc, Etiicl, called, micluHl him raignment. Elliel's arrest follow- Bloch paused, glano^ out Ae
On thl phone there, and he told ed Aug. 11, window of bis Broadway office.

• #i:*r lid waiit(\] couascl TIic FBIj *From tlie oulsct Julie under- Ilis face was haggard. It was little
Ilnni Jit Rosenberg phone « law- Stood be was a victinf of the cold more than a montli after Ae Ros-
yrr, aaeJ, hring advised he contd .war. He and Ethel aaw. llicir ar-!cnh^es were J /
^'ttlk out R bo were not under ar-*ttsst as a big step on Um road tq^ •‘Xbo Agnily wiA whlch/thcy

mn a montli after Ae Ros*
were killed.

,
J /

Agnity ' WiA wMc^thcy



o G
'•o«* Hie iTiiiet wae focompetaMe.

ii.fe.ijns'.S't.si;"”?
Prftinf t ^

—~r' — *«, MJU DUietlV.
fointing out how prophcUc

Julfcf analysis was, he said thal

rr* j icii-progrcssive whci;
*•»« privilege of the Fifth'^endment before a Congressional

hearwg wa. asked 'not only the'
f64 qjiestion but whether he ever
cominitted espionage." I

ir

Ethel’s

pllantlv striiggU„p t„ fccep her'
hnsbeind s little innehiiic shop open,
to cany on as normally os pos-
Bble as a mother and visit and
Write husband. Suddcnlv visited
by this strange tragedj . 'first her
brother, tiien her hnshaiid,' (lie

'«s to him a touching figure. ‘

After her arrest, when the three
l»d frequent conferences, he came
to Jmow her as a sensitive, tender
mother and person, a cultured wo-
man With deep political under-
(jai^ing-a figure in her o^i
ttgli. ' And Julie, he said, “wls
” jL ?

hninnn hcing,**j I

It* r 'vordv* henriJg
nis^'oicc use Ihe past tonvr aWit
the man wJio wrote to him ns
tnciKi and hrothei /* a quiver pass-
ed over his face, i

A#
^ human to ho|K,

did hope. Iicforr conviction.
This was a factor in their de*
Cision not to have ihf’ir hoy.s vj.sit
them. They ho[>ed that one or both
fniglit be going homf'; mcnnwliilc,
they fearcrl the emotional shm'k

the ciiiltircn, m*1io would hove
had to IOC tlicm in separate m-!
Istitutions.

The very night of Ether* nr-1
,^st. when I svas out of town, my‘
[dad irccivcd a phone call from
Mis fessic Greenglass, Ethel*
inolher. Ethel liad the children
turned over to her mother on her
arrest.

j

Mv dad told me Jn shocked
tones, Allomey Bloch continued.
th.it the graiKlinolhrr Iwid corn-
framed that tlie boys were unruly.
that%lie wa* old and not well, Ind
thatlsim would have to have li ln

®5..T^y • polife
atal|)n. It svas not long unlif Jhe
OKI liim iiiein owr to city authori-
ties.

I

i DURING the pre-trial confer-*
arose as to

what Ethel and julic would tcplyi
i^jcn, Ukmg tlie stand in theil de-w UC-
iirase, prosecutors would askithe
.instable questions about Cgim-
mi] list affiliation. They promptly
said their position would be their
.political ideas wrre their own busi-
ness.

1 .
father took anotlicr posi-

jtfon, laid Uie lawyer. “Xet's as-
•ume you were Communists/ he!
Mid. it would sound better to thejW « you said *0, in that case.']

I

No, uiey said, whetlier they were
or wren’t they should claim their

j

privilege ui^er the Fifth Amend-

1

^ment. The issue would be brought
* up. they Mid, ’only to make us be-
come stooh or to create the idea’
all Communists arc spies.'"
Asked if any witnesses ^uld

1 have ^en found to testif^^ for the
Roscnbercs, Bloch said, '"‘One orJ

on fairly minor things. But
•jEtliel wouldn’t have It* Said it
«, would injure them in their proics-:

^ people
‘

ijEtjiel and Julie sirrc,/ g

the
I

JCiiiei antt iuljc sirrc,
g

' ^teria tfa

t^*that JuhVs sister, Ethel, Ir-
jlained to the reporter at a laAr

'time*

plained to the reporter .w •
mtt: Tfo, we weren't at the trial
My sister^ I were both home,
•wite Cliff besds buried, weeping
and ashamed. \Ve didn't know any
better then." That \vu why, site
Mid, that It wa* months later be-
fore she knew that Bloch was look-
ing for "that silly old console table,
whlch^was in my basement all
along. As she spoke, tears courted
‘down her cheeks.

(The table was the subject of
seemingly endless testimony at the
trial, toe t^osecution claiming it

*wa* given Julie as an award by **tl»c

^sians." After the trial fhe de-
tense obtained an affidavit from
a Macy’s department store execu-
'five affirming the Rosenbergs' tes-
rimony they bought It there, for
•19.97. Julie* sister had taken it

from^ Rosenberg flat when their
Vmachine shop was liquidated and
their flat rented. "It wasn’t
much but It was Uie best lliiiig

llnry had," she said.

O^ter Julie's sister* and mother
narticipat^ actively in llie pub-
11c campaign to obtain justice. At
all stages dicy visited Etocl oskI
Julie. Before a Committee to Se-
oure lustioe in the Rosenberg Case
was formed. Attorney Bloch said,
the Rc^berg family raised |I00
to pay fo typing of U>e record Jnd

of toe brief for the US.
Cojrt of Appals, bjoreover,

tool,“infill WW't-

kv

Wld fa'

White House and American cm-
** foreigi, capitals, tvereMwioned by Julie „ be replied

Whro Saypol penisti^ inJrowyg whet^r Julie wa«,’t con-
when ^ once nw before

prior to his ar.

^tfoned Jum that June 26
, Julie

"No. I wasn't concerned. Mr

wiruffled wbeo
demanded whether ha

didn't get the Daily WorkcTreaS« a aewwtand at MadLon
/“lie replied: “Ko,

;1 bought it at lou of aewt^

ON APRIL 11 BJocl. n-at tipped

to hi
Etbel^

.f“«fe»TOd to the Death

Detention House, hafound her ttrepared to depart.

^oA 1? *e*vibJy wn-

me aaid to him calmlv. -They thfok

•t\ Houre ^ll
IMU,^ Juhe lU cc»llnp*e.'*Xhen

•Continued -

1
-

I

S — ^ww
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> (Continued from Pego IS)

pw‘4 • emfle the rcastuipd
»T oounsil: “But I won’t"

f
I When Ethel was taken away/ he

natrons ct y i p

^

ana / he
Jimd a part of **thd pandemonwm
yhich broke loose above on tlic
fifth and ninth floors where tlie
Women prisoners knew her best.**

^Bloch went at once to see Julie,

f
fuirt words out of bis mouth

Wcre,^*I must get transferred right

{
way, I promised him Td test tlie

?gality of her transfer. At habeas
coriw prooeedincs a psychiatrist!
testified It was his opinion she!
»ugnt break down if solitary con-
venient continued," In a series of
gearings in wluch he charg^ tlic

{
ovemment with sinister motives
i moving her so swiftly to the

Death House, he lost in his at-
tempt to have her removed trom^
Sing Sing. Instead, JuUe was scnti
to Ossining.

|

. !

three days after Ethel ar-
rived in Ossining the younger
Bloch ^ited hcf. An associate, tell-
ing of his returt. said, "He looked
awful. He saio^he never again
waiit^ to see a progressive in the
Death House."

Ethel had sat &ere, without lip-

!

•tick or makeup, not caring how,
fhe looked, and told him of the
fcoiTor of die place, pleaded with
him to keep Julie from coming
ttere if possible. It was "tlie only
timu he ever sav/her like tliat; ah,
wa)-! afterward »bo took pride in

^ to be told

I

^ All that Bloch said of that visit,

;

however, was that he and Ethel
jwpped out a course of self-itudy.'’
In Ame^n history and music*

would follow, siike prisoners'
In die Death House ivcre not al-*
lowed to do any work. His wife!

her a sounding instrument of ‘

iplasttc; prisoners were not allowed
pnv metal. She sent her 1|en>on
«^»ngtoni "Main Currem of*
American Ihought" anfl die ^^ AmeritamCfvili-j

®«hins Lieder and things
by Schubert and febumann.

frlidlEthel was not atRsU sure she

j
would get to see Jute even were

f h^sent to the Death House. ‘Ipicre
no precedent at Sing Sink forW husband and wife being iZcar-

mated there at the same timd
Kfartha Beck, die woman last

•Kecuted there before Ethel Ros-
•nberg, had during ^r hnprison-
in^t there never eeen her lover,
locked in the Death House at the
iaoM time, until before their exe-
cution, Ethers counsel was told.

Attorney Bloch had to put up a
•tniggle. before Julie and Ethel

allowed to visit at aH He
Jlso obtato<^ a special court order
for Jtmes family to visit her, as
Ba^l objected. It was issued by
Judge Edward J. Wdnfeld in Fed-
eral Court,

#
BLOCH described die first con*

fnreooe with both Ethel and Jfdte
fit theJ>eath House. They mef ite

• counsel room widi him. ^It ivas
Lfiiit time they were permfited
nnbraoc. They never again were
litted to touch cacu other."

for their last two hours of life,

fen they were together, he did
ot iTOw; apparently be had not

fiad the courage to ask. “After they
lyere killed the warden sent word
fie wMted to see me. I sent up an
•tsociate, Morton Friedman, to

be pve their last letten

E
tod wills, the worn wedding ring

the religious medalhon, which
had kept for me. 2 couldn^t
J it just then."

He described die usual oonfer-
foce be had with both after Julie
fiecame an inmate of die men's
»wd of the Death House. “Julie
•at at one end of die table, with
about seven feet of table between
film and Ethel 1 sat between, on
Bne aide. Behind Julie was a icr*

fieant. Behind Ethel was a matron,
“fd aee them looking at

Wthcr avidly, but never were tlcy

fiprmitted even to satisfy the c^v-
ftg to touch each odier's .fiaMt.*

V
J

fia acoalled tha first tuns fie

lied taken die boys to see their par-
[there. They met first vath

JBtbeL than Juut. Both par^h
idisniiyed “lamarkable fortiti dc
and discipline." Only after a y ?nr

of these separata meetings was bid
^attorney able to obtain the ward-
.en's consent for them to meet to-
igether with die boys.

Throughout the t>vo years Ethel
/and Julie were in the D^th House,
^ Bloch said, “die guards almost to
^a man used to try to beg ofr when
^-It came their turn to preside over
•visits with die children, “They
(Couldn't take lt,“ said the attor-
'^ney, who -always accompanied Mi-
^rilael and Hobby cm mese jour*
;sieys.

» ^Onoe I saw ah old guard wbo'd
ibeen there for 85 years turn his
,foce aside and cry like a babyi'
iMatnms leoiild leave with tears'

in their eyes."
I

]
For that matter, be said, “every-

,

^.one there from the warden on
^down to the lowest-paid attendant:
^.secxignized that these were not two

'

*cxrdhiary people,"
,

EXCEPT for dieir counsel, die
^Rosenbergs fought alone for more
^than a year, iuter the formation
(of the committee in their defense,
f bodi Ethel and Julie felt gready
fancouraged, Bloch said; but it was
*Jn their long struggle alone that
tidieir leal greatness was levealed,

^ot oooe did Ethel weep in
.front of me, and only once dia she
jShow tears-^whea I told her of the

'

iDutch woman who nai^ her
j new-born daughter after them, >

;Etbcl Julia," ha said. “Ethel had
yhar destendent spells, but altrsys
4in her foil alone. Once In a whic

i

iTd see tears well up in Juhe*sj^,

'

iEach fot strength from the ^her, i

jbttt each would have acted In die
^lame way alone."
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och fiw tibem Usl

before they wore killed, lie,!

mey Malcolm Sharp of ihe

^e«lty of Chicago and AtJ>r-|

John F, Fincrty had argdedi

{the |>revioua evening before Jus-

tioe DougUf, adcing roconsidcra-

*tkm of the ftay whiai tlie full Su-

preme Court oarlier that day fad-

ed to grant The Justice, having

deliberated until after midnight,

ftill Mras reading the record and a

liunmaTy of new evidence pre-

ipared the nli^t before by the other

^counsel. Bloch bad flown to New.
«York and been driven to Ossin-1

.«fng with a petition for clemency

Jwnich Ethel and Tulie had to sign

before it could be presented to^ Preddent

> At Ossining, He was met by Ben
.,Bach, of Toms RiNW, and Michael

I and Bobby, Bach bad been with

^the bo>*i the previous Sunday In

4 Washington, where they had visit-

ed the mammoth picket line be*

(fore the White House, and had
idriven them to Sing Sing from

i their home In Toms Biver, Bloch

left the children with Bach, know-
'ing it would require 45 minutes

to read tiie document to Julie and
Ethel All documents had to he

^read aloud to tiiem save tliose epn-

eored In the aaall I
'

I
WHEN ha returned for the boj'S,

;
Michael was standing in ad-

,ministration building holding a

bouquet for Etliel, screaming tiiat

*he w'ouldn't give It up, and that he
* wanted to •faike the flowen to my
,Mommy* The warden stood by
1 helplessly. The rule was they'd

.have to be insnected, he pleaded,

then be would take them to her,

,Bloch toteroeded, told Kiicliael the

.warden always had stuck to his

.word, and could be trusted,

Ethel didn’t cry. Neither did

•Julte. were Just ai tliey al-

twayi were, playbg with tlie boys

if they were in tlieir own living

.foom * But as they were leaving

‘Michael began screaming, *11)

;iiever see you egaln * Etliel bug-

iped him to her and fled, fea^'ing

two boys, both now screaming,

^iof lulie the la%vyer to om-
)bst lai best fliey could. i

^ *B|foce she Be^Ethel gave BlcWi

i .a kttar to ttic Titiklnii be

given only tf everyfldng else fiafli,*

He haBn’t known she was prepar-

Mi^aers bemded fcar-rilden

screams had burst sud<knly

flurough what Julie and Ethel

tiied to snake casual goodbyes. .

Actually tiiere had been a series
-

of goodbyes. Each time die par-

ents wanted to leave the chllaren

held them, Bloch said he kissed

Ethel goodbye. He said he saw
' the question in her eyes* and told

her truthfully* for he did have
hope then: *I have hope our gov-

ernment won’t be so brutal and so

stupid*
^

•

' 1HE LAWYER paused, gUnc-
Ing out at the August sunshine

shimmering on the distant dusty

roofs of the East Side where Ethel

and Julie had spent their brief

lives. It was now six weeks since

the execution which had fallowed

*fu'iftly when the Supreme Court

overruled Justice Douglas’ stay in

such obscene haste*

’’If Julie and Ethel felt It was
the la^ time they would see me,
tlicy didn’t show it in any way,”

he said shortly, with a face so set,

.so stem, apparently so drained of

emotion after the long battle, that

it stopped any further auestkmi.

With a shaking hand he
nimmaged In tiie dimwer of his

«desk, broui^t out flieir last mes-

sages, the pathetic, dhean wedding
ring and religious amulet which
were Ethel’s sole worldly ppsset-

iions,|Her last notes were w Itten

in ^obvious haste, filled with

scrateped out words; Julie’s * voids

( were Jneat and plain, unadbmed
but moving, such as, *1 love my
eons most profoundly*

I
Blodi, lestrmined, bis forehead

'resting op his hand, added huskily:

i*IUceep regretting I was not with

f&ipi at the end, I had planned to

/bel There wasn’t time,* . 1

ibdicating the letters, he sajd:

^Tbeir last hour was tpent in

thinking of otiiers, like their phole
.adult lives.*

That terminated the Interview.

I An associate of Bloch’s, however,
• told of the tense days In Washing-
ton pdiich ensued i^Eter Blocns

" last visit with Ethel and Julie; tiie

t stay, the reversal of the stay, fol-

almost immediately by Pres.

\ Eisenhower’s denial of demency;
Ithe efforts to see futtioes on new
'motions; news the Attorney Cen-
\eral had decided not to Siolate*
tthe Sabbath hy having them ex-
.ecuted; a call to the warden In

;Which the warden Indicated the
^execution probably would be be*
iflmi sundown that day.

.

\ *After tibe hut futile motion, at
p.m, Bkxh oalled Sing: Sing,

ot the warden and asked to epe&
to U.S. Marshal Wiliam Onon,*
'said the assodati^ who hmud bis

^wordi. ^He seadMd CarroU
*Tlease take a message Into JuBe
tend Ethel*’ be told CatroU T’ell

them I did tiie best I could for

fliem. Tdl them 1 lespeet end nd-

mire them. Tdl foem 1 love

so does toe wbole wmkL’
Tien his voice ereoked, ,eii4 be
stepped talking.*

i I Bad)
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; Hoscnherg Sons
[Biting Taken to
Aitother School

river. N. T.: ,
Alichael Rosenberg, vil, and lik
brether, Robert, 6 yiw^olcl, do*
fMrted at ChristaM^ime wltl^

guardian, AlidatSE^^
IJ. Bloch, with the prospect ct
transferring to another achool, M

,w*is revealed here today.
When tJie sons of the martyred

»Ethel and Julius Rosenbrg failed
to appear in the local school, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard BsLch tokl news*
men that Bloch had requested
their transfer, but deebned to say
where they had been tnlen. Tl»#
Bachs cared for the children in
their home here for 20 months.

Ihcir guardian's action follow^
on the persecution of the children
by school authoritfes widely pub*
licired last fall School authoritiee
noiifed the Bachs that the boys
would not be allowed to contiiAe
to attend Toms River elementary
achool last October, but laJer
agreed to postponing re)nm*al|^
the ymingfters on Bloch s intmen*
lion.
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Tire Two
Mankind
Wiit Never
Forget

^IIIGINIA GARDNERj^

It is seven months since l}*c

Swreme Court was summoned
inj obscene haste to overturn
JtfUce Douglas' sUy of execu-
tiOD. £ven then, to insure a
legal basis for kllline the Rosm*
bergs, the Dept, oi Justice en*
gaged in deception and false*
hood and misled the court and
^le President, according to re-
cent charges by the Natl Rosen-
berg - Sobell CommtUec. who
asked an investigation by the
Senate ludidaiy Committee*

But the forces of reaction ap-
mrcntly are fenrful Even
tf [>ugh tlie press aiding the fight

fc ^ vindication is only a liny seg-
IT 3nt of tho nnihm's press a
Mok is published and adver-
-a-

tised at great expense to coun-
teract Its influeDce.

This tiny sement of the Asher*
ican press-wnose printed word
eventually helped arouse much
of the world until even the Pope
and hundreds of hi^ dignitaries
in government, la^r, aciorces,
and the arts in other countries
cried for amnesty—incinded but
two daily newmpers, the Daily
Worker and The Daily Peoplea
World of California*

A Times ad asked* •What
about tJie death penalty? Too
harsh? Or too good for themr
And Jt declared, The Rosen-
bergs will be discussed and
argued pro and con for yean
to come,-

Whatever Ae dkcusslom.
Dally Worker wiH continue
play a role-not in d>e hypocrill
ically "objective** snanner

^

The *lmies and the
press In general, but as a news*
paper pledged to campaign for
the freraom of Sobell and the
ofiBcia! vindication of the
derti) couple * whose Jbocor
couldn't be bought*
And, as Id the post ti>e

Daily Worker and its day*lii»

day-out helped to arouse
world opinion; it will continue
to do io-ii pledged to conlinue
the fight until Sobell is fiead
and the names of Julius aJd
Ethel Rosenberg cffidaly
cleared.

|
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Ssys^ GreeagJass

CouldHave Lied

J

The Justice Dept, has finaUy admitted the existence of
dence proving David and Ruth Greenglass lied in their;

timony at the trial that sent Etliel and Julius Rosenbergi— ^ A their dcith and Klorton Sobellj
td 30 years in Alcatraz. TTiis was
dscloscd yesterday by the Ka*
tiinal Committee to Secure Justice
for Kforton Sobeli in the Rosen-
berg Case.

ftc admission* tlie eomfnittee
pointed out* w*as made in the gov-
ernment brief reoently submitted
to the U. S< Supreme Court oiv
posing a new trial for Sobcl. The
government said in that brief:

*T1ie console table evidence^

attorney’s memoranda^ the af*

Bdavit about David’s uranium
theft—^1 of these are at most evi-

dence tending to show that the
Greenglasses had some motive to

lie and some facts from which it

might be inferred that they had
done ao.** •

The committee analyzed tlie

governments statement in detail.

In reference to tlie console table I

the committee said: *Creenglass’|
story that the Rosenbergs received
a console table with a secret com-
partment for microfilming as a gift

from the Russians is refuted by an
affidavit which proves that tlie

,
tible was an ordinary one bought

Continued on Fage^S) n'



I (Continued irom Paee 1)

by the lioscnbergs in a New Yoric

denflirtmenl story store."*

In the Creenglass" ttlomey's

memoranda, the committee said,

“Rnth Crcenglass showji that site

had ne.ver even heani of the atomic
bomb at the lime when she claim-

ed in wnr’t to have been involved

in a conspiracy (o ste.;d its secret.

David CvciMiglass re\'cals that he
didn't know who sent Harry Cold
to see him, when in the trial he
swore it was Jiiliirs Rosenberg.*

Tlic CrecngliiSK* attorney's mem-
oranda quotes Ruth Greenglaji as

saying,that her husband liad a ten-

dency to h.vvteria arnl y\ As an hab-

itual liar, lhe.se memoranda, the

committee ns.serled, als<» "show the

making.^ of a deal for tins piirjnred

lestiinony hv rrprcsenlali\ cs of the

Attorney OnenvVs it self.* !

affidavit about David's

iiraiihini thell/’ ns the govcrnincnt

;

brief called it, i^*lers to an nfT.davjl

by David (hcenglass' hrotlier

whicli proves, the committee said,

that Greengiass stole iinmiiim at

Los Alamos, a fa<'t which he con-

cealed ill tlie trial.*

*Thc first inajtir hreal,** the com-
mittee saiil yesterday, "has oe-

ffirroil the Roseithei g-Sobcll

Case.
'

> tt t huloric deveiopmenl, Tlic
jU, S. Attorney Gciierars Office has
ittt List admitted that nc^v r\idei)ce

j« ])a\Kj and n„,|,

I® ‘lif.',
*" t«tmtoin>,

,
1 J»e* relerrwl (n |»v tJic n<*w

evjdfnce CO in hfaVt of thew*p. By acJmiUiiic «>wf (hr Crtpii-
Juxses «Iid ,1) fad Ji>. tl>o Allon»pv
General $ Office idmibi fliat ti»prc
never was a case asainsi Morton

P^%v!L;r^
i

*'» Omerafs office,
!^.wlled to make tl..| »dn.i,«o„
,by llie wcijtlil of (he itew evkleiH-e.

'ri"*
1'* tJie lie*.

initiiiiiiM* their importance. But thenew evideiicr* Itself cle.rlv
th«t these lies were made hi the

SSI •' "*

“file imporlenw* of lliese fc'
nifther emi>ha.siml bv ilie eute-
meiii of tJie fiimiit Court of A|»-
PMl* that wilhoiit the testimonv^the CrecHclasK*, tlie convk^oii
could not stand.
*^nr Commiltee has steadfastly

maintained that Morton Soliell
must liave • new trial. Tlie latest
.•dmuiiion of^tlie Attorney Cenenl’s
jolfic-e makes such a neiv trial an
ihninediate necer llv. However, tlie
Attorney Generals office continues
to oppose such a trial. In doine

Jp.
ft icuowinsly conUnues tlieiamnt use of perjured testimonx'.

Such condiict is in keepinie w*h
4I«« entire role that the Attorney
,Cenerars office lias played in thk
!?**• ^ iwaented to
fwa. tVilliam Lanjter. ChaJrmaM of
the Senate Judiciary Committee,
a reqnert to iovestigate the conduct
pt the Attorney Cenerars offi/.*

lha _fvnieiiberg.Sol)e11 Caee. TW
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BLOCH

€LtpinT/0 fItOM THE

i

r _
L*tlh* more than *evcn months after atomey Emanuel Bloch spoke at (he fun-

of Ethel and Julius Rosenberz, where 50,000 persons paid final tribute to the worki
class martyrs, Bloch’s own sudden death was mourned last night as his body Jkv in si
h\ Riverside cliape], 76tli St. and

~— —

—

Mister^m Ave.
Throughout today and up uikHI

10 p.m. tonight, mourners will

continue to twy their respects to
the attorney who for three years
fought for justice for the Rosen-
bergs.

Funeral services for Bloch, %vho
was found dead In the baduQOin

:

;

, 5^:^
his apartment at 7 W. I6th St.,

^ at 11:30
**ni. tomorrow (Tuesday). Burial
will be in Mt. Judah cemetery in
Queens.
The Dailx’ Worker switchboard

was deluged by phono calls yes-
terday from persons w4io sought

information on s^iere they might
go to pay tribute to the defender
of the Rosenbergs.

Final arrangements on speaketyj

for the funeral services w'ere pend*
ing lato yesterday. Flowers wfll be
Iweloomed, it was announced by
the National Committee to Secur^
Justioe for Morton Sobell. ^
^ter a day in which tlie hom-

icide squad was ealled to investt-

^te all possible angles of his

Jeath, a coroner's report attributed
the cause to acute myocarditis, a
condition in which the muscles of
the heart are affected and In

Jured.

Bloch ww found dressed

pajamas, slumped .backy^ <

the bathtub ,io his .apartmen}

3:10 p.m. - Saturday, by }

Cioria Agrin, a friend ^ana fe'

attorney, of 'B97 . Lenox 1

I

Brooklyn. When be. idled to

her as arranged that morning,
visited the apartment, and, rec
ing no response to knodcs on
door, located an extra key he 1

in a hall pantry siear. Ure out
Idoor. *

». fi''

Altbouid^ an Inside chain
veiilecl entrance, the door opc
jenough to ( allow' hep » to ace

iCootiaued aa .Tags ,0)

J^'LY wopjo:n

(H i'

-m
w yH^

r.J
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(Continued from Page 1)
opened lialhronni door, wJiore-

, iU>ou t)te caHotl ^vdice.

FEnSECUTED
A italement issued by the Na-

tional Cnmmittet' tu Secure Jiislit'c
for Kfoiiou Sol>ell m the Hoseu-i
berg case alluded to the most ic-!

against tlic attonievj
long n Cghicr for civil rights.

*
1

This \\*as a petition filed by the
AsscKialioii of the Bar of the Cilv
o! New York RM with the Ap-
pcllutc Division^ of the State Su-
preme Court asking discipliiiar\'
action against Bloch.

It could have led to his tusix iv
«ion or disbarment. Although tlir

Judiciary' law provides that all
snib proceedings l>e confidential
Hiid priv'aic itiilil and iinh*ss
c harges arc stistaiutHl news of ll>e
art iott M*:is leaked Iri tlie press and
tiiinanuxi kotiici's quoted lu aaviuc
4*01 n|ita hits were made again v I

llhichs remarks at the Roaonberg
iitneral.

Tlic Sol>ell-Rosenberg commit-
*tatcmcnt follows:

, _ ,
National Committee to

Secure Justice for Morton Sobell
«• tiie Rosenberg Case joins mil-
lions -throughout the world in .

mouraing Emanuel Bloch, a dedi-
fiUed laM'yer, an outstanding hu-
manitanan and a sinccro defender
«l tlie higlrest principles of Amer-Kan lustice.

came after three
years of laboring under tlie rntwl
uitciue strain. Without regard to
IMS ^Ith, he fought with all t»f
Ins heart and strenglli to prove '.he
hiiMicpnce of Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg.

“llaving suffered a profound
I^rional tragedy in their eieeu-
tion. he devoted himself wfth a
deep sense of dedication and love
to xecurins the future of tlw Rosen-

IT'?. w ^^0w his life he was subject^ to
eriiri prraure from those win.
trieil to deprive him of his liveli-
tmod by sniping at his monuiiwnt-il

^Emanuel Bloch wilLJieM.
^Lliihirted at one of America's
great lanyers. Wc believe the fu-
ture svill vindicate his faltli in the

fcre-"
Tlie New York Timet on Jan. £0

quoted Bloch as staling, after pub-’
J^atton of neu’t of the bar uso-
efiUlon s move:

before the bar for the past SO
’L— '"‘rt I" ihc
case Iti^f I havg received strong
pwi.se from the courts before
ss hom I aojieared on behalf of mv

* »>«1J defend

helped TRENTON SIX ,
llie 53-ycar^Id attorney was

•r-live •„ II,e defciKc of tlie Tren-

ir", •>y the Civil
«ish«s Congress to appeal the
death lenteuces of six N|crc«$'
framed for murder fa, TreSton.i
After prei,d,ng Jinlge CharlcsVl
IliUchuo,, removed Die pemiite bNBloch Md ollN>r defense lawyers
to prachce in New Jersey, the Fed-
cwl Circuit Court later nvmednu iictton.

••I.W' “ fatorview« 'Ih the Siindav Worker told of bis
CK|>er,encei srith the Rosenbergs ini
the thrw veari following the night

Rosenberg, reoom-
to him bv.ftnother lawer.

mmghi hit legx\ odvice, after Wing

tUrPm."^
•"<* ««*«cd by th^

«. ,
dtinking it would be

littt another itMiHne case." similarlo-uMny individuals l,e had de-toiKW wlmn charged with •'Coin-
iMumsm before Congressional
«»n«nittert, took the casef^^d
With tliem at the «,d. he said. Tlie^te with which tlw Rosenbergs
wjgfi- riitlj«tl to their dealW^
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ns take to)m>i*ln ili^ i

'tael lhat for Ihe first lime in three
years Ethel and julins n<»scn1>erg
.are among llieir Iriends^among
tlte people from wheig'c they
(came. . . a

’

ik

In WcIm'oikJ near
Pinclawn, BhK-h iloocl ''oheside
Mrs. Sophie Bosenhrrg, Julius*
motlier, comWling her. as the
bodies of the two she cnllcd
chiWren** \yvr<* lowered.
(Mrs. Ro.senI>erg. visilet! hv a
member of the Sobell-Hosmberg
ct)mmi((ee who broke the news to

the afton>ey*s death, was
jclistrutight. but planned to attend
luic tcr\*ices. a cununitlcc meinWr
Isaid.

Bloch Has Imrn in New York
City, atlendeil tnibhc scImoK, seas
Jfraduated in from C:ilv CW-
lege, from svhrrc Jiitins Jh>scnl>erg
Was graduated in *39, and obtained
his Imv degree in J923 from Cob
umhia iiniversilw

. Surviving are his faflur. AW-*
’aiider Bloclj. who acted as Ethel
Kosenbergs trial luwver. find in
Miiosc officT BliKh 'beg.in hw
practit'e, and a brother, htillon,
also an attorney.

I

After the ex<‘<ntion of the Kos*’
cjibrrgs. Bloch devoii*iI liirrisidf ex-
CMisively to his duties ns guardian

« 1 1
ritihlren. Michael and

llobb)^ BontenlMTg, and to r.dsing
money for a trust fund ior the
^vf. Before C:hrwtnias he reinrnesl
ln>m a months apciiking lonr fn
dieir fiehali. h hu‘h took hiiu into

and I'arions clti<*s. hi nthe*
tnMiu.ii* aiKl

t

I
s\

Jmpoisible- His frantiesiftMUUn
ashington to previSit It cenbii-

uod up until It) minutes before
they were electroctited.

“Dope” stories in newicpapers et-
tributM the organized bar's de-
termioatioii to discipline Blocli to
uooiiymous complaints over Bloch’s
having declared it the Ro.senlx*it!'s

funeral that Pres. Eisenhower. Al-
^[•mcy-Ccneral Broumcll and I.]

i^gur Hoover ss’ere res|K>nsibfc
for the murder of the Bosenbergs.
They did not pull the switdi,

it is true," Ite said. “But tliey were
the ones svbo directesl tKe one
who pulled tlie switch."
The ip-ief - stricken attomev

shar^ honors as s|%akers at tlic

services with Rabbi Abraliam Croii-

bach, prof^sor emeritiii at tJie He-
brmv Unkm College. Cioctnati.
and others.

In the mall crowded Brooklyn
chapel, lens of tlioiitands

maased lilently for blocks leadiitg

to the aceiie of tlie iervices.;and

I

Ollier lens of tliousands stolid

roped off behind police lines, tlic

graying attorney told die Ibrong,
*This it not die lime to grieve.

Neither Ethel nor Julius WiHild
jhave wanted it that way. • . .

jThey were hurt but they did not
icr>% Tliey n-cre tortured but they
did not yield. • •

But though tie mnained dry*
jeyed. controlled in his deep per*
sonal loss, tears oversowed many
eyes when he lakl:

TTwo very timple, tweet, ten*
der. intelligent and cuUiiral people
have been killed.
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*•
of truth, fewycr fbr Ethel- . Julius Rotenlicrg. for Willie
end tlie Trenton Six, wbtm

217 1,S *“
^”i dishonor,was I,lined >«steidav. Nearly 600

Pers^o",v hunmed the Rh^B^
tivf aX!
hojli. ds niore crosvded both sidj

/a uiiv S'*Ittiuii) Willi a heart attack when

I'm i'"’
"*""*_*• 1“» doivntown

«"!; *•“ tributes be-
W". t^lric Belfrage. of die Na-
jijiial (.iiardun. Mid; Tb* Rom-

<a.ttc WAR f]>M

act « lais tragody-^be
traeedy. But ^ thirdact is still to be written, and It itto be fpritten by us*

“W foat Bloch -payingthe price for choosing tnith and
lustioe and that hi, choice tiu

*“h”»
fj'd.feevluble for him,

LJ*® ®J®ch had begun
the uphill firiit to proclaim ^Mnocence of Etl«r .„d JuhS
l^senberg in die Mrliest days of

i« the Rosenbergs carrictl an ir-wufble conviction, Belfrage said,
Ife clo^ his eulogy with a quo-

Chapin. Jailed during World War

pH. DuBOlS SPEAKS

® fimee. s

^*•^57^.“*““* •»H

*; irtfcii ukrf If 2Ii

kuwer, -Nol* *7 ttnpbabc

Lii^t^
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|\vi(h words which ended: *This

bofty they mey kiU» But the truth

imllureth ttiU.** As he went on to

Isiiv the Chassidic Chant, **aong

|o(fi)is fathers'* as Robeson put it,

I
many wepL

» Prof. Malcolm Sharp of the,

Univenity of Cbica^ law school,!

assorted with the Rosenberg de-

fetLsd during die appeals, said

th«nt|Bloch was an outstanding

.Am^ican lawyer “with devotion

lo lustice atiG a deep affectionlo fustice I

for people.

1 a deep affection

He cited Supreme
C^urt lustice Jackson's tribute to

Bloch lor the “wisdom and skiir

of hit legal fight to aave the

Rosenbergt.

**ile made a permanent eontrl*

hi tiou to America life," concluded
I Pi r)f. Shaq>.

j

ISpeaking for the Rosenborg*

'Soboll Committee, Joseph Brainin

expressed confidence that BlocVt
stniggle for the truth in the Ros4
enberg case would inevitably bai
vindicated. *That day of triumph!
will be his and purs, be said. i

Abraham Unger, attorney, paid

tliat of the “300,000 memhen of

the American Bar, Bloch was best

known and loved throughout the

world..** He cited Blochs long il-

gal career, noting that Bloch ii*

w'uys chose cases in which be dt*

fended victims of wrong, and fiji

wliiclt basic issues facing the na-

tion were intimately involved.

The .Rosenberg case was a
battlefield where shot and ahell

rained on all sides,“ he said, “and
at first Bloch stood alone. But he
was ^omltablc.**

J
^ljiccuCitron^y6o-workcr in

Romberg easel told of how dll

(Cemtinued on Page 6) « f
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piacctl a floweiv wreath at ilir

?r s & “rr.ir« to Unor Manny* memorv.'Al tbcir head w»s the CatholicIiwyer who inlerceJcd with the
i:!ir «on to ask the
" CL®

House for clcmehcy ^

Kren,*!
qtioHiig aIrcnch leader who said, “lo us

1

Bloch was W .ishiiigioii and’
Lincoln, and we h. licve that an(A.ncrica Uiat can p,od,.ce ,

will wve £]f“
•" *»>»«

.^rio, a((„r„cv who|woAedw.th BhKh on thc. R„s<;"j

kid a^nif"
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•
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•. n»lf years, hour bv lunirand minute by miniilr. ' apofce with’

Bnh*rr/’“"4[
o i

®L and jVc.
aporise to the *ufferinRs of otlirs."

‘®j ve on our k„ees.~ Shequoted as Bloch's epitaph the last

£n”Tr!:- lorherchil.
It is his too, spoken too

: Hie sjwech of John l inerlv, at-toroey who served in tin. M^Hiev
*

r* " lio ssork’.
j«l svith Bloch in the final davt ofthe HiMenberg case belnre ih; So-

tremendous contribution In Amer
fcan legal tradition. He called th.'

till inaladministrahon of law that
l«.M^^.s.n„tn.h., ever seen." He «.idj^at the Mrsecullon of the Bos-

XuT “’'e
alioriiev and

defender, Emanuel Bloch, was not
coldly calcnlaled." Hcl

«Je.l Hiat Bloch had .
^ilnpaMion and an bonesi indl.3“ ^“5^'

"L"'*® •" 4-
wli' r iJ*

*
*f

esaniMc
JL*

'***** >orfly needed lodav.’*
^

Finei^ spoke of the hosHle Bar!
wnmittee wIik'Ii had fust nresc it-

«J
cWges against Bloch to He

»|<r because of Bloch’s bitter € e-
^mciatiwi of the White HoiiJs
leod Supreme Court's refusal to look
jat the fa^ in the case. especMlly

,

the new facU proving Hie perjury

iT.

^
Finerty thought tliat Bloch has

in pain and lean" tpokei injiKli-i
oHMisly when he denouifted the
goveniment as -murderer*' but he

ftai dthat not even the grievance
•committe® passing on the charges
to the Bar could propose anv such
thing M disbarment. But it was
known tliat a reactionary group in

j*r
was seeb'ng to hoiihd tl»e

defttider o fthe Rosenbergs out of
Hir legal profession.

.. 9***
5" wbo pahl trilnile were’

iv'Ii *"i' V J«flee of the
I

Guild Olid l.l

Committee.
j

!
wjfcn BIik'Ii’s name seat min-*

jlioMcI at the recent Vicuna ^i-
j

rre-iue of s^rld lawyen. i.M.IiKl.

I.
‘e /oaiiv jiidge.s and su|>reinc ocNirt

!|u.s lots, his name was greeted with
'

jJ standing ovation.- Canfinkel aakl.lMany cables «f condolence arc
Mwiimg h, fn,„, all p^rt pi the'
svorkl, Blocli s office aaid. B -

Present fu |he oudieiicc Ait the
M"' RosSilierg.

wiu« by Emi y Alman of Hic.
««.MMilK*rg.SobcII Committee.
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Iroin Bccjhoc-cii* Quartet Oinis 7*1.

I le religious services svere eo}.
I'd

by obbi S. Kdllips. #

ni} T T"**!®* ‘>»e RosenlJrg'
CluMrcn* Irust Fund yestcrdiv
•iinmmced that Mbs Agriii had

II ! um\r

jbfen oketed to fiU Bloch’* toluw
W-5 *«?*«« of the fund. |
' pT»e other trustees we; James B.

•kVi"*?”'
Bhirley Crahtm DdBit.

Malcolm Sharp and Yuri Suhl
“

In • statement issued yesterday

• a! *“«* »“*vea
the ne^-s of Bloch^s dpath with
profoimd segret «nd personal

«rTo\v.

“He was in the most saeaning-
nil senK Hie guardian smd tlie
«*rset friend sd Robert and Aii-

Si 1
the diildren of
Hoseoberg.- the

^Vitli the same seal and (Bi-
ting devotion with which Eanli.— Bloch fought to prove Hie fi-

•

•ooeim and save the lives of Ethel
•nd Julius Rosenberg, ao did he
«tnve imHl. die last day of his life

J? *®®2,1® ?® f"***" o^ their diil-wn. Hm death came on the very^ of the announcement that theRn^lwg Children’s Tiiist Fund
bad achieved its goal.

TTJie of the Fund
pledge Oie^lves to continue, In

Vf •pMt of Emanuel Bloch.1o ad-
jimlster the F^ fcl a manlier
Jhich wJB provide for ibe greakst
•rcunty for the Rosenberg, ^il-


